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(ootenag Colunbia leniorl llouing Cooperatve Update
An Exercite h Cooperative Living

In th€ August / September 2006 edition
ot bsueg Magazine an article about the
Koot€nay Columbia Seniors Housing
Cooperatir was leatured. We have
d€cided it wa8 time ior an update outlining
lhe progr€EE and iro remind other seniors
thal ws still havs room for a tew more
rnemb6E. Our concept is unique and
sinca lh€|€ is no 'load map' to tollolv we
hop€ our de\relopment will provide a
M6cca br sonlors in this region ot BC . As
met loned in the original articls, 60 acrss
of land wa8 purchased and became
knorm as Grandview Housing and is partF
lionod into:
ffivlcyv E!0a!s6 - this oortion of the
prop€rv is subdMd€d into fully s€rvic€d
r€sidential lots which arB boing sold b th€
general public. Proceeds fiom th€ sale of
these lots fund the infrastructur€ for the proiect.
Grendvl€w llatrof - b lhe comerstone of this proj€ct, and is
planned to be a multi-lev€l soniora car€ complex oI 120 life
lease units. Within this complox mry be 

'€c]gationai 
tacilities,

a mo€ling room, a clinic, a small comr€ni€nce shop, etc. And
abov€ this complex, commanding a fantastic vien, of the \rall€y,
we ervision 40 oenthouse lite lease aoartments.
Gaandvbry HolghtB - this portion of the d€velopmer consists
of 59 ssniors friendly ground floor, lifa leas€ units (bungalows,
duplexos and triplexes) which will sssentially suround the
care complex of Grandview Manor.

Todqy we ha\re grorvn to 19O memb€rs (most of whom aI€
couples - so w6 hal€ about 340 indMduals as memb€rs).
Along wfi a large and very acti\€ membership comes marry
chall€nges, as most of ),ou might suspect. These challenges
have be€n, essentialty, twotold. Fi6tly, there were (and still

by Nora and Harry Jukes

are) challenges with the bureaucr&
cy found in the various lovsls of go\F
emmgnt that have glor.ved us down
and pro\ren to b€ mor6 coslly than
expected.

Secondv, the challenges assocF
ated with decision making when
thr€e hundred plus indMduab n€ed
io come to an agr€oment on a topic.
To say it is exciting to s€e this
prccess in action would be a major
understatement. Although ther€ ar€
marry ditferer opinions, wh€n 'push
came to sho\re'the coop€rat'n/€ spir-
it came to the ior€ and progr€ss is
continualv happening.

To date, no mon€y has been bor-
rowed from any credit union 'or
bank, either tor th€ purchas€ ot the

60 acres, or irr clearing the land, or tor the installation ol the
infrastructure (sewer lines, water lines, etc), which is cunent-
ly almost complet€, nor for the many incidental €xpens€s
iftolved (amounting to many thousands ol dollats).

At the present time, our buildirE cor rac-tor i8 planning to
bsgin construction of the Grandview Heights unlts on April 2
wfih 'mo\re in' lime scheduled br this coming Fall. Aso, ten-
ders for conceptual plans icr Grandviori, Manor h6r€ b€en
rctumed and we oxpect to meet with the selocted archit€cis
within the next fsvv w€sks.

As the project mov6s forward thers will be more chaF
lenges for sure - or would it be mo]g appropriate to call them
opportunities. For us, this is wtEt it is all about! Dealing with
opportunities in a cooperative manner br lhe benefit ol all...
practicing practical spirituality and seeing ihe t€sults.
HaYe a look at our webalte

to see a photo hlstory of whai has beon happonlng.



Tnr LOVE CODE Srntrnen:MustcAl Hrnuruc CtttunRnou
by Dr. Len HorowiE

Did you know there really is a secret sacred Da Vinci code that
inspires creative genius, prophetic vision, health, and even
Divine-human communion? Dr. Horowik spent more than a
quarter cenlury researching healthy human development. His
latest book was prompted by his discovery ot a "Perfect Circle
of Sound" hidden within Da Vinci's famous drawing "The
Vitruvian Man." This drawing, the world's icon lor natural living
and holistic healing, is actually a cryptograph. "The image proj-
ecls your perfect self in universal balance and harmony with
Heaven and Earth. lt bridges all religious and cultural divides."

The Vitruvian Man, Dr. Horowitz reveals, is really a
'wo/Man.' There is a woman standing behind the man.
Magniv his face and you see the poor fellow is angry being
stuck in the box ot earthly limitation, stress, and conllict. The
more creative sex, the female, has stepped'out ofthe box' and
into the blissful cosmic circle which is comoosed of nine core
creative musical tones. These include the ancient Solfeggio
musical scale that Levi priests in days-of-old used to produce
miracles. Dr. Horowib discovered these relate to three addi-
tional frequencies that complete the magical circle. Da Vinci's
philosophical and theological teachers were Plato,
Pythagoras, and Vitruvius, each a master of musicaFmath+.
malics. From their research, Dr. Horowitz explains, Leonardo
tapped into the core creative sounds ol nature, or the 'Master
Matrix.'This is called the'Kingdom of Heaven'in the religious
world. Playing this music and applying its mathematical scale
in eveMhing from art and architecture to anatomy and science
inspired Da Vinci's creative genius, prophetic vision, and
advanced technologies.

The implications for securing a massive awakening of con-
sciousness worldwide with lhis knowledge are awesome.
Currently, people use less than five percent of their brains.
This pea-brained mentality is responsible for most problems in
lile including current geopolitical troubles. lmagine an easy-to
use technology that could eliminate such ignorance making
knowledge, even wisdom, readily and intuitively accessible. To
prove it, he has teamed up with genius solo guitarist, Scott
Huckabay, who translates this code into concert performanc-
es that many say cause miraculous healings. The streaming
sounds automatically balance human energy fields and spin-
ning energy centers called chakras helping people relax and
breath easier.

At a seminar, people will learn that language is foremost a
creative technology. All languages, and the sounds of music,
are based on math. Hebrew and English, lor instance, have
letter/number equivalents or an alpha-numeric code. Da
Vinci is known lo have written backwards, or encoded many
manuscripts with reversed wrjtings. He did this, according to
Horowiu s new evidence, lo compensate for the strict Dark
Ages mentality that stifled creativity and compelled the
Renaissance. Today there is a Spirilual Renaissance acceler-
ating exponentially, this knowledge and creative technology is
more urgent than ever for a planet imperiled on many fronts.
Civilization is in desperate need of remedies.

LOVE the real Da vinci Code shares Da Vinci's greatest
secrets and provides simple exercises to expand brain baF
ance and 'heart-mind' connection to emoower future vision.
spark creative talents, and generate genius in the arts and sci-
ences. This knowledge provides the wisdom with which to
optimize and fully engage 'grand unification,' the cosmic baF
ance and communion with nature.

"This opportunity is much like the one Bill Gaies had
before the beginning of Microsoft," Dr. HorowiE says.
"Gates's exclusive knowledge keyed a revolution in communi-
cations and cemputer science. The LOW CODE prits )rou on
the ground floor of revolutionizing eveMhing 'on Earth as it is
in Heaven' using the creative intelligence now a\ailable to us."

Dr. Horowitr believes this blessing is so important and
empowering it demands an alternative form of distribution,
which is why tre placed the book in a freely downloadable tile
on the website www'lovetherealdavincicode,com.

Award-uinning best€elling author
Dr. Leonard llorowitz
Presentlng hb late3t ot 16 books

The LOVE CODE
Step oul of earlhly limilallon
and inlo the univeNe of
Spirj lual direclion. The
LoVE CoDE reveals lhe
sacred lechnology, music,
ffealive malhematics, and
Divine language empower-
ing lhe Lar4s of lile, physi6,
and your desliny.

Hay 53 0u00nsr00d Ctr. 2491 Aridm Rd. Iicl0rir
flay 6! YNncour0r Comm[niu Collsls, ll55 [. 8rordult, Yrnc0ur0r
Hay 7: 0h|lacrn C0llsc0 Ti0 r0, 1000 100 Rd. |(olour
000rs 000n al 60m.8001 si[ nc lill 7!m & alrin l0 l0 l0:300m

Tlckets! Prsr0oirtrrti0r: S49 u/ rutotriphod bool; $35 Vo ioot
At Door: $59 u/ booh $15 v/o hol
fict€ts avalleble: Conscious Planet: 604-432-1066

or online... wwwconsciousplanet.net
For info call: Wiriii Walrath . 60+777-2961

windwalrat h@ya h oo. co m
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This month's tront cover is dedicated to a special woman who, through her trust in the
Divine, let go of her ego and co-created a community that continues to flourish today
and set new standards for what it means to 'be in community.' Many of you know of the
Findhorn Foundation in Scotland and the social and ecological work it is doing world-
wide. lf you want to know more, go to www.findhorn.org.

Dorothy Maclean has written many books detailing her knowledge of the devic
realm, and her ability to trust the messages she hears. She now lives in the United
States and, at the age ol 8Z travels world-wide with her assistant Freya Secrest, shar-
ing her knowledge and encouraging us to connect wilh our inner knowingness. One of
her recent book focuses on trees. Her article about them is on page 24-25. lf you wish
to learn from Nature, you need to take time to be in it, and it you are interested in join-
ing Dorothy, she will once again present'at the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center this
summer. Visit www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.boca for details.

Recently, I watched the movie Slcko by Michael Moore, which reminded me of the
children's story, Ihe Emperols New Clothes. So many good people are now waking
up to the knowledge that multi-nationals and Big Pharm are greedy organizations. Like
the tailors who diverted the money that was supposed to be woven into fine clothing,
the corporations have left Americans naked. Why is it so difficult tor the majority of
Americans to accept the fact that they have been taken to the cleaners and now have
to ligure out how to have a health care system that works for their benetit? Throughout
the movie, Michael interviews citizens in France, England and Norway who live a com-
tortable lilestyle and have a health care system that takes care of its citizens. Even
Cuba does a better job, selling inhalers for only twenty-five cents compared to the hun-
dreds of times that amount that Americans are being charged.

I am thankful the Canadian government has universal health care as a human right,
but that may change soon: the Food and Drug Act is being challenged, Big Pharm is
lobbying hard to change the rules, and rumours of privatization talks are creeping into
the media. Soon we may lose our right to buy easily accessible, reasonably-priced
herbal supplements. My hope is that Canadians realize that our health care system may
become the property ot the vested interests of the corporations and their shareholders
and if you believe their propaganda, it would be "Ior your own good." Which reminds
me of the book by Alice Millel For Your.Own Good, one oI the most illuminating and
lite-view-changing books I have ever read. Alice studied philosophy, sociology and psy-
chology and took her doctorate in 1953 in Zurich, Switzerland. As a researcher on
childhood, she is the author of 13 books translated into thirty languages. ln For Your
Own Good, she proliles the lile ol Hitler, to show why he did whal he did, and goes on
to discuss prisoners who had brutally murdered children. Her thesis is that once we
injure the integrity and dignity of a child, and even if the consequences are not visible
right away, as adults, this dynamic violence can delorm some victims who take revenge
on whole nations and become willing executors for dictators and other cruel leaders.

In later books, lvliller explains that socieb/s ignorance remains immovable and that
most people tolerate human violence because ot the way they were forced to obey as
children. l l  no bonding happened when they were a newborn, or if they were hurt as a
baby, the psyche has to act out the pain because the body cannot put it into words. In
her more recent book, The Body Never Lies, Alice writes about the importance of feel-
ing our teelings and re-parenting ourselves so we can live a better life. Alice [/iller
thinks that once we become aware of this dynamic, genetic conditioning, the chain of
violence against humanity can stop, and she devotes her life-work to this enlighten-
ment 

Musing continues on page o
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Str;ps Aullq nls. Pml
by Richard of the

Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
Home ot lssues Magazine

Patches of snow are melting and green stuff
is starting to appear. I am getting that want

ing to dig in the soil feeling again. lt must be some primal
instinct or some joyful recollection of my childhood days in the
sandbox. Growing things, including myself, seems to be a
basic theme that permeates my thoughts these days. Uke the
plants, I also have been growing, sometimes paintully and
sometimes joyfully.

I was reflecting on the change and how it fits into my life.
'Change is the only constant'seems to apply to most living
things. Every day I wake up I am a little bit older. I'd like to
think that as each day passes I also get a little bit wiser, but I
am not so sure about that one.

I remember going through the phase, 'if I only did this' my
lile would be perfect. Little did I realize that todays perfection
does not necessarily apply tomorrow. So who was responsi-
ble for this inconsistency? Change of course.

During the past nine plus years of running this Retreat
Center I have experienced a lot of people coming and going.
At first I lelt a bit of sadness as DeoDle with whom I had devel-
oped a relationship would leave to continue on their journey. I
finally came to the realization that I was the one meant to hold
the energy for the Centre. Others would come and go and we
would learn from each other as our paths crossed. So now I
try and look upon each encounter as another opportunity for
groMh and another lesson during my litetime.

GroMh is the order of the day when living in a retreat cen-
tre with a group of enthusiastic people. One team reorganiz-
es the workshop, Angele reorganizes the kitchen drawers
and Richard cannot find things any more! Organization
improves, and my etficiency declines while I am in \Mhere did
it go?'mode. Amidst my trustration I can see that everyone
does these changes from a place of love, so I can assume that
they are not deliberately trying to make me go crazy. And so I
remind myself that it only gets better. Hummm...maybe
change is synonymous with groMh after all. I think I will go out
to the greenhouse and dig in the dirt for a while ...if they
haven't moved the greenhouse on me!

Continuing on the topic of growing things, it was about
eleven years ago I stumbled across the property that was to
become the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center. Around June
21" ot 1998 the purchase was completed and the Retreat
Center legally came into existence. Vvhen I look back over
these past ten years they seem to have gone by so quickly.
The weekend of June 21' has been reserved tor a joint Tenth
Anniversary and Summer Solstice Celebration. And so the
joumey of change continues. May we all, in our own ways,
make the World a better place. Blessings on your journey,

Namaste 
Ri.ch,a.rdt

Cobur'/Y\e lleaLttrg
llhrnltiv. lr.llmrrlr m l|.lllh I 0lhoviorll Ptobl.mr tot |tD

Lv'ln bul.ler
(2s0) 485-7r r6

P.l Pr!alitionar
l.ilit!n.r
kbuhl.r@holnoil...m

DON'T WAIT FOR A
BOIL WATER ADVISORY

TO BUY A \\ATER FILTER!!
Aquasanl oul Ltw in-home watet Fittrction
Healthiest wiater at the touch of a button for 9.6Clgallontl

THM's,PCB's, VOC'S, MTBE, Crypto,
Cysts, Turbidity, Bad Tastes & Odor.

LEAW IN: Natural trace minerals
and maintains neutral PH

Countedop finer system 5124.99
Under sink kit with tap - add 554,*)

Free deliverv... puoNr 1-2542647897
visit our website

www. refeshwatersolutions.com
Also available at Nature's Fare

Opoortunity!!
Ledrning & Working a[tne

Johnson's Landing Retreat Ctr.
North of Nelson B.C.

lmmerse yourself in a beautiful mountain
setting while learning to cook and/or garden.
A one to three month opportunity for the right

person interested in some Karma Yoga.

'My expe ence at the
Center offered me a
craative space to leam
and explore the joyful art
of prcpaing goumet
vegetaian meals fol
large groups.' Diana

call Toll Free for info 1(82l) 366-4402
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Musing contnued lron page 4
Many of us are leaming to reprogram/reparent ourselves and today there are lit-

erally hundreds of ways to start that process... which seems never ending to me.
There is meditation, yoga, breatlFwork, tapping, lite coaching, rolfing, counselling
and,/or noFviolent communication training, to name a tew. lt is best to have guidance
when first stepping onto the path of awareness, but how do we reach the ones who
need it the most, and trom their point of view, need it the least? lsn't it wonderful to
have both the freedom to choose and the oooortunities to choose from.

On March lst and 2nd, Richard and I added Dynamic Govemance to our under-
standing of how a society can operate, as taught by John Buck from Maryland,USA.
Sociocracy, we leamed, was developed from the Quaker principles by Kees Boeke
ot Denmark, who was an intemationally known peace actMst and educator. During
VVW ll, he was arrested lor helping Jews travel to safety. In his pocket they found a
declaration that said "No Dictatorship," which almost cost him his life. Kees had ana-
lyzed the weaknesses in the democratic system, such as endless debates in parlia-
ment, mass meetings where the most primitive of passions are aroused, oveHulings
by the maiority, unreliable election resutts and govemment actions that were ren-
dered inefficient by the minorivs persistent opposition. He saw strange abuses
creep in and dictators winning electiqns through intimidation. In his teachings, Kees
reminds us that we have taken for granted for too long our present system and that
we do not realize that the party system and lnajority rule are not an essential part of
democracy. lf we really wish to care tor each othe/s welfare, we must set aside
quantitative principles and find another way to organize ourselves. He advocates a
kind of democracy that does not depend on power but cooperation.

Kees Boeke is perhaps best known outside the Netherlands tor his book, Ihe
Cosmic Wew: The Universe in 40 Jumps (1957), which served as the basis for a
movie called The Power of 10 and an interactive website, www.powersoflo.com that
was created so that children can realize their relatlonshio to the world. and feel coft.
nected as a whole. In 1926, he tounded the Children's Community Workshop where
he implemented the values he felt would lead to a peaceful society. After World War
ll, Oueen Juliana of the Netherlands chose his school, tor she liked the idea that her
children would learn with other children, and together they created a self{oveming
community of over four hundred students and teachers that promoted respect for all.

During the workshop we practiced Circle Meetings, which is used to reach
agreements. One person presented a request, then everyone in the group said what
they thought of the idea, then the tacilitator condensed it into a motion. lf need be,
the motion would go around a second or third time with amendments so that everf
one telt heard and was part of the agreement. This process activated a common
search that brought our group closer together as we looked for ways to get every.
one's needs met. Rather than the expected stalemates, we experienced mutual trust
and a desire to act in the best interest of the group.

lf lrou are interested in leaming more about this useable system of govemance
that has proven its eflectiveness in the workplace and beyond, then please read
John Bucks book, We the People, Consenting to a Deeper Democncy or vl'sil
www.sociocracy.info. Eric Bowers who organized and co-presented the workshop
in Nelson, BC will present this topic at the upcoming Spring Festival of Awareness.

To end, lwould like eve4,one to know that I am going back to my orlginal puF
lishing schedule of five times a year. This will allow me time oft in July for a family
reunion and for Msiting with the many guests that arrive at the Retreat Center during
the summer. The next edition of tssues will appear June 1 for June, July and August,
then a September and October edition, followed by a November, December and
January lssues. This schedule will also allow me time to resume hosting the Wise
Woman Festival in September at Naramata. Christina Ince and Marion Desborough
will be my partners in this endeavour as Laurel, Samarpan and Urmi have decided
not to continue. I am also excited to announce that Lori Ann said she witl be joining
us next month to help with publishing. Yeah! C,*

{nro's $ptrltw
wwr.crlrrcssplrit.con
Llte Coach lor a Splrltual Path

. Teped Sessions

. Free Long Distance Call

. Fiee Prayer & Afllrmations
Rexore Sprnrrurl  Herlrxc

& Teleproxe Rerorxcs
Wittt tlE assistance ol lhe Ascended Maslers
I can connect you to Wut Highet Sell md

giE guidance tot Wr Spititual PatlI wltidl
czn stwthen yout connection to Spitit

ilary l&slinonids on nE web sile.

Wotkshops are being planned for
Prlnce Georgo & Kslowna, BC

Carmen St.Pierre
403€6G1592

or emall:
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THE DRUM MAKER
by Colleen Nicklassen

After taking the Chartered Herbalist program through
Dominion College in Vancouver, I went on to finish my studies
at the School ol Holistic Principles in New York. In 1993, at the
age ol 29, I received my Masters degree in Herbalism, and
started on my path of natural healing. My parents, John and
Patricia Nicklassen, owned a health store in Kelowna which I
managed for many years until they retired. Twelve years ago I
moved to Oliver and opened a health store called
RowanBerry, and have enjoyed serving the community with
many healthy altematives. As a Holistic Health Practitioner, I
often recommend herbs and suDolements for better health.

My fascination with drums started when I was young, lor
somehow I knew they could be used as a healing tool so I took
workshops and researched Shamanism. One of my teachers
was a Pipe Canier who studied under the famous shaman,
Sun Bear.

A book that really impressed me was titled When the
Drummers Were Women by Layne Redmond. Layne writes,
"Handheld frame drums are among the oldest known musical
instruments. In prehistoric times, their rhythms helped
shamans and seers attain the sacred trance state necessary
tor healing and prophecy. The rituals of the earliest known reli-
gions evolved around the beat of the ftame drum." Iagreewith
Layne and believe that drumming is once again becoming a
tool for individual and cultural healing and transformation.

My Viking blood from past generations encourages me to
pursue a heritage grounded in the spiritual realm, and I believe
'1he drum allows me to connect with the wisdom of my Danish
Ancestors."

llove making drums and enjoy perfecting my craft as I
experiment with different materials, styles, techniques, and
sounds. After several years of practice I am now ready to offer
my wisdom to others. My eight-sided, or octagon drum is
made ot a pine or spruce trame which is laced together with
waxed cotton sinew. In numerology the vibration ofthe number
eight manifests the wisdom of Heaven on Earth, hence the
saying, "As Above, So Below." Pine or spruce is used because
it is light and resonates sound better than any other wood.
which is why guitars are often made from spruce. The raw hide
used is bovine (cow) because it is extremely durable, will last
a lite time, does not split, and has amazing reverberation when
struck by the beater. I experimented with an assortment ot dif-
ferent drum sizes from ten to thirty inches and found the fifteen
inch to be the best.

There is a wonderful feeling of accomplishment when a
drum is complete, for it not only connects us to our ancestors,
but also connects us to Mother Earth, helping us to become
more aware of our deep responsibility towards this beautiful
planet that we inhabit. As well, the powertul cleansing affect
that a drum has on our bodies helps to release present and
past life trauma, enabling us to move forward and fulfill our
chosen destiny. May you 'Drum to Health!' see ad

Breah*toughsound

C ry sr al S i ngng Bcr.'tl Raailr,/Vllr.lcr,Irr
All dtfu at hnt of bouis: Frcr;td dasie's,
Opticdlly Cledr, Alchary andmany nary rwrc

For more info call Natalie at (403) 2Ol-Bn
or email natalie@breakthroughsound.com

Breakthrough Sound's first CD Release
'Elmettal loumcyswill m&ryou on a

ma$c al ndc \r ith itt uniquc
cortination ol qtstal sitgngbqwls,

chimcq rattla ardmning. Soar
throug! *ions ol Shanaaic

c.rona1i.s, T iktal T anplc:" qnd the'
Fdiry rcohl Bc prcptredlor a

powoful .xperie$e'

Crystal Toning Evenilgs at the Divine Mine
risir $'q,'w.divinemine.com for nore derails

Let's Make Drums
for Healing, Ceremony, or Decoration

with Mastel Herbalist
Colleen Nicklassen

Cnu roR A WORKSHOP rr'r youn nnen!
ROWANBERRY Health Products

Of iver, BC . (250) 498-2699
or email: c.nicklassen@yahoo.ca

www.thedrummaker.ca
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Water, Water
Everywhere

by br Fraser

I was sitting beside Gar Creek, which runs alongside the
Johnson's Landing Retreat property, watching the cold, crys-
tal clear water tumble down from the ice and snow melting otf
Kootenay Joe Mountain. As I dipped my cupped hands into the
tresh water and tgok a drink, I felt the water permeate my body,
such a rctreshing and enlivening sensation. I was overcome
with the knowing that, in that moment, hundreds if not thou-
sands had just perished because they had no access to water.
It was a sobering moment.

It's amazing how much our existence depends upon one
particular substance. ,Yes, other elements are involved, but
water remains the source of all life. lt is also increasingly the
source of many disputes. lmagine if one comparry, organiza-
tion or govemment controlled our fresh water supply - talk
about powerlessness. Yet the truth is, I am the governor of my
body, | run this organization called me and I do have power.
Yes, maybe more so than other areas of the world because we
as Canadians are blessed in so many ways, including an abuft
dance of water. I am becoming increasingly aware of taking
our natural resources for granted. I am even more aware of
neglecting firy heelth due to nry habits and trusting my healing
process to forces outside myself.

lhave reflected on how my ministerial training in the
Science of Mind always spoke of the metaptrysical trinity -
seed, soil, plant - the seed being the thought or idea, the soil
being the creative substance of the universe, the formlessness
that makes all form and the olant the manifestation or outcome.
This is a very powerful analogy, but one I have found to be
incomplsto. Try growing anything without water! Water is the
emotional aspect, the energy (E) in motion that moves the
thought. Maybe water is the consciousness that takes us
beyond three dimensions and into the forth dimension? So
much tdaching is based on changing our thinking but neglects
to delve in to the emotional work involved. Emotions, the acttF
al physical embodiment of the chemical reactions that come
about when ideas permeate every cell of my body. The mete
phFical ripples that touch every shore and move .upon the
waters. lf my body is ovqr 800/o water, then it's the major coft
ponent of every cell, muscle, tissue, bone, fiber and gland ot
rry body. lt stands to reason that at least 80% of everything
that's happening to me is connected to water. lt makes sense
to concentrate my healing on this main aspect. Every dis-€ase
or dysfunction must have as a major part of its cause some
inharmonioug association with water, some digassociation
between my thoughts and emotions. lmagine your life improv-
ing 80o/o by simply changing your relationship to water - both
literally and figuratively. I have been studying Masuru Emoto's
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Chakra Sound Esaences al€ vibrational
|€m6die3 that embrace the s€\,en asp€cts ot

h€aling. Avalldtile on{lne or at a stor3 naar },ou!
wvw.aoundgslence.net . 25G7642OO5

Ewtyn Hulde'E is creator of the
Chakra Sound Eaaoncos

aufior ol lvr's;em rEnE tor Easlen lI
,leddms end AE EtE E/ernerl treofy ryand lnstructor at th6

Kin€siology Collogo of Canada

many books on the m€ssages and power of water and thb ig
what has b€€n happening for me. I nor look forward tro oiery
bsth and find flry healing in wder.

| fimly belie\r€ that thought is lhe vehicle and omotion is
the fuel. lf our bodies are the earth \r€hicle that movss our uni-
\r€Fal €nergy, then n6ter is our fuel. Think of the flocsss€d,
additive sllbstanc€s ure put into waler daily, w€akening the
quallv ol our fuel, like caffeine, sugar, sodium, $ireeteners,
soda pop, alcohol, etc. Or worse, going through the day
neglecting b put any r€ter into our bodie6. Try running the
best englne€red car in the world on faulty fuel or when the
bnk is empv. So, I decided it was time ficr a tuno-up and crF
atod a program of hoaling bcused on u,ater. ll our dopleted
bodies at€ allow€d to r€lease toxins. thon our emotionai dra-
mas will be allo\,n€d to heal and a new beliet s)rstem will b€ cr}
abd about oursslv€s that will alloir tho flov ol life to happen
mo'€ €tfici€nw and urs will operate much cleansr .
' A9 long as I li\re only in rry head, I ha\re limited mt6elt, I
am not complete and I hav€ not utilized all nry capacity br
growth, expansion and fulflllment. At tim€s, my mind ryants to
take me out of my body, artray fiom .ny emotions, but rry emo
tions rslrerbelate up firy spine, pound in nry head, w€nch nry
gut, burs{ rry heart, and thus cannot b€ ignoGd. Neithor can
my Blationship with urater it I urant to b€ the gr€atest cr€di\,€
e)(pt€agion ol lo\rs. 'Water, water €|ren^rtrorc and nary a dop
to ddnk... when I shut do,vn any emotions and onv try to
think." Ma!&€ thafs whd Samuel Taylor C6bridge was really
tafking about. *o vrot $hop opprtunv b€/ow-
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Studio Chi
Offerirgt

Shiotsu Procfitloncf
Diploma ft.ogron

Cernficot Worl<stropc
in Acr?rcssrc. Shlofsu

Acuprossu]€ Oil Imsage

Bruatho, ilovo I lcdltate
Mondays - Ap.il 7D to June 2d (no chse on May 19th).
For Gqr.r tF l aqsr,D qcr qr U-rrr

Irend. Xonay h.o ltcn raceh,.d h€.
Acutonlcc |tri|ls3bnal C€iimcdon

Acutontcs tncdfuratee tuning forrra', bowts,
eound heallng hriental medlclne concep|s.;

Catl lor an appo//'/nt€,n'-
Brendo Mofloy, cA, cst Ryr

Pfrone (25O) 769-6898
Enroil: bren6olloY@show.co
www.studiochi.net



R-G RTE - II' R Y
to Healing

by lrene Reese
I have studied several natural healing modalities through-

out my life and will likety continue until I leave this earthly realm
and then belond....... About two years ago, after wondering
many times where it was all heading and how I could bring
healing for myself and others, in a way that was unique to me
and resonated with all ol the things that I graMtated to, I
b€came inspired. Thoughts ot color and light, auras and
chakras filled my mind and I thought that there must be a way
ot focusing energy on the chakras so that ihe healing would
b€nefit all levels. I searched and tound things that were sort
ot similar, but not quite what I had in mind. Through all my
searching many synchronislic events took place and I met
some kind, inspiring and interesting healers; each enticing me
forward in firy iourney. In ihe end I tollowed my heart's gui+
ance and jumped in with both feet, trusting my intuilion and
angels and designed what I had lelt guided to do for so long.
Fear had held me back for quile some time as I felt that some-
one else could create what lwas thinking and do it even bet-
ter than I could. Finally, I enlisted or should I say coerced my
husband's know+ow and skill and together we built the first
Crystal Light Station.

Agate is basically a quarE crystal formation inside ot
stone. lt is a variegated, multicoloured class of chalcedony,
and a member of the quartz famity. The cr)rstallized quartr can
form in and around rock, and lossilized wood and bone.
Quartr is proven to have properties which can affect physical
bodies. lt has many uses in modern technology to run watclr-
es, radios, computers and other electronic components.
Agate has marry beneficial healing qualities and there is much
lore surrounding its use. lt is one ot nature's most creatively
decorated gemstones with all of its different bands, pattems
and colours. lt is sometimes arliticially stained to accent and
bring out its natural hues. Wlen agate is used therapeuticaF
ly, healing is dependent on colour and crystal formations,
which relate to and aflecl the different chakras (energy cen-
ters) in the bo(t. All agale has certain characteristics in com-
mon: it enhances healing on all levels by opening and cleans-
ing each chakra, ii strengthens the aura and acts as a protec-
tive shield, thereby bringing harmony, health and balance lo
the entire being. In the heart center, it facilitates emotional
healing and assists in discovering insights and solutions to
seemingly complex issues. lt promotes spiritual growth and
perceptiveness, and helps one to awaken to their talents, abiF
ilies, creatMty and inner knowing. lt can facilitate connecting
to angels, spirit guides and helpers in other dimensions and
helps to raise consciousness and access the Universal or
Collective Consciousness. Agate was used as a sacred stone
by many cultures and ancient cMlizations, as well as lhe
American Native Indians, as it promotes stability during cere.
monialactiwies. lt is said to balance the energies of the body,

mind, emotions and spirit and encourages brother and sister-
hood among all people. The stone canies nurturing energies
within it and exudes benevolence and good will.

The agate used in the Crystal Light Station has been care-
fully selected ior its specific properties, including grounding,
energizing, povGrful, and yet soothing and gentle. lt helps to
bring strength and vitqlity back to the system. The multiple
layers of the agate can help in bringing hidden information to
the surtace enabling one to see what is holding them back or
intertering with their progress or welFbeing.

Sessions are generally one hour long; at this time a per-
son sets their intent or focus or simply allows Spirit to dictate
the outcome. During the session, the client has time to exarn-
ine and take in the different colors and pattems of the agate
crystals, befriend them and see what images may be brought
forlh. The client then closes his/her eyes and lets the Crystal
Ught Station do the rest. Atter the session, time is taken to
discuss any insights, revelaiions, concerns or aMhing that
may have come up frcr the client. As with all energy work,
sometimes it has an immediale result and at other times it may
come as a new thought pattern, a state ot well being, or insight
in your dreams. At times, the result can be so subtle, that one
may not notice anything in particular other than a better state
of mind, or one may suddenly come to the realization, that
ever since using a specific treatment, certain issues have
gradually disappeared and wellness is restored. Regardless,
indications are that you find yourselt more relaxed, balanced
and have more productive energy.

Step torward and let your light shine; llluminate your path
to a{ate-way to healing! see ad below
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Eclectic Spirit's
Metaphysical Center

Inspired Guidance Received for Lightworkers
I sit back and I am excited! | am excited to see so many people beginning their journey ot awakening. And,
of course, there are also the old hats everywhere that are well on their way to full enlightenment. You might be one of them!

So many light workers are hungry for the next step in their service orientation and in their enlightenment journey. But there
are illusions to break through: those that seem to keep us so caught in 3D reality when we are trying to lunction tar more
from 4" or 5' dimensional levels. With this in mind, I invoked the power ol Spirit to guide and inspire me as to the classes
lhat would address these needs.

As is the Law, I asked and I was given: I have been guided to create three new projects or workshops that would beautilully
meet these needs. The first to 'pop' into my consciousness was the Enlightenment Senes, ne),it came The Spiritual
Apprenticeship Program, and lastly came Ascension. Let's take a look at each.
The Enlightenment Serres is a set of workshops that will delve into topics and concepts laught in my published books.
Copies of my books will be available at each workshop and will be personally autographed for you. These books build one
upon the oiher, and therefore, the enlightenment series of workshops will also build one upon the other. Level 1 will be a pre-
requisite to Level 2, etc. There will be four levels overall. These workshops have the aim of taking you from accessing foun=
dational spiritual knowledge through regular means (meditation, spirit guides and angels, animal communications, intuitive
training, etc.) to more intermediate knowledge, such as working with the Ascended Host and other Light Beings, right on
through to advanced knowledge such as working with illusions of time and space, and becoming the Self.

Level 1-Art of Going Within -June 7 & I OR September 6 & 7-10 to 3 - Cost $160
Level 2- Freeing the Soul -July5&6 OR Sept€mber 13 & 14 - lO to 3 - Cost $160
Level 3 - The Victorious Life - October 25 & 26 - lOto3-Cost-$160
Level 4 - Living Higher Realities - in winter 2OO9

The Spiritual Apprenticeship Progrcm is geared towards assisting you to discover, develop and expand your own spiri-
tual gifts and talents in order to get you out there in the world perlorming your very own unique world service. Even if you do
have a certain talent (Reiki, etc.), it might be time to branch out and transform it into something even greater. This will be a
certificate course which will run over 6 or 7 months (you will have to commit to 5 weekends overall). There will be lots of time
tor practicing a variety of spiritual venues as well as'assignmenf exercises to do on your own. Topics covered (and fully
explored) will be: doing a variety of readings, psychometry pendulums, mediumship, past life regression, reading energy in
a variety of ways, crystal work, channeling, and reading the Akashic records. You may be surprised as what emerges as your
own gifts!

Level 1- April 12 & 13 - 10 am to 4 pm - Cost $2OO
Level 2- May 31 & June 1 - 10 am to 4 pm - Cost $200
Level 3 - August 16 & 17 - 11O am to 4 pm - Cost $200
Level 4 - October 4 & 5 - 10 am to 4 pm - Cost $2OO
Level 5 - November 29 & 30 - 10 am to 3 pm - Cost $200

Ascension is a two weekend course. We will be looking at a variety of issues regarding the ascension process. We will cover
topics dealing with our spiritual history (Lemuria and Atlantis, etc.) and our present energetic makeup. We will discuss our
Families of Ught and their return. We will explore energetic exercises that clear and increase our atomic light. We will look
at what makes up Christ Consciousness (or Mastery) and how to embody this Self, as \,vell as divine laws ol success. Other
tun topics will be working with the Great Rays; Higher Level meditation techniques: accessing portals and celestial cities of
light; grids; and ot course - what happens at ascension (into gathered from those who have been fully liberated)..

Ascension l- July 12 & 13 OR September 27 & 28 - 10 am to 4 pm - $18O
Ascension l l -  August9&10 OR November 22 &23 -1O ar to4pm-9180

C'oming in A$il: I AM Teachings (April 19/2O) ln May: Tarct Fun (May 3/4t; Wo*ing with Crystat Skulls (May 10)
I'm looking forward to working with you wonderful light carriers!

For morc into about Denise and The Eclectic Spitit Metaphysical Centrc, visit

Denise
Obidowski

www.enl ightenedtransformation.com or call Denise at 86@6529.
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WHEN AITARENfSS ISN'T ENOUGH
ls Tlds You?

Are books, workshops, affirmations, and analyzing your
issues, not creating the results you want? Do you keep repeaf
ing unwanted thoughts and reactions e,\r'en though a part of you
knoMrs better?
Aflarenc Aone ls Not Enough

Our subconscious mind is made up of parts, all based on
cors belieb. Some are positive and life enhancing, and some
ars noi. Most were created in ear'ly childhood to help and pro-
toct us to the best of our understanding al the time. These
parts, the core beliefs, the thoughts, emotions, and behaMours
accompanying them, are firmly imbedded in our subconscious.
Vvhen, as adults, we choose to believe something in opposition
to thes€ original beliets, there is a feeling of being pulled in two
directions at once or being "stuck." The old core beliets can
limit our choices, happiness and success. We must transform
beliefs at our deep core level if positive changes are to last.
An lmpodant Fird S[ep

While conscious awareness is not enough, it is a good
beginning. To recognize our lives are off track and some
lhoughts and behaviours are not producing the hoped for
r€sults is important. lt motivates us to keep searching {or
anglr/ers to our unhappiness. Core Beliet Engineering access-
es and aligns our negative subconscious beliefs with what we
no choose as adults. Then a transformation ot the old beliefs,
feelings, thoughts and reactions is complete on every level,
spiritual, mental, emotionai and physical, dor/n past the layer of
the cefls. '/4t last, at 58 I have frna y made it! ltied all kinds of
other herapies but nothing else wo*ed. I have solved a ,yeal
writing block. Negative dnma has become intelligent pleasure.
Lr'fe is exciting!"
-Sharcn T.,Writer, Kelowna

men thorough and complete transformation occurs, you
ne€d much less time to resolve long-standing issues. As well,
changes last and grow stronger over time. "Laara's gentle non-
leading approach resulted in creatiw and organization in my
wok. A War later I am even more creative and organized , I con-
tinue to ptioitEe more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things." - Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
Whd Happons In A S€osion?

Laara us€s Core Beliet Engineering as a powerful, lret gen-
tle wqy ol guiding you into creating a partnership between your
conscious, awar€ self and your subconscious core belief sys-
tems. You are fully conscious, and there is no need to relieve
painful experiences. You create a leeling of expanded harmo-
rry, rcsp€ct and well being within lourself.

You work in partnership with t aara who acts as a facilitator,
helping )ou to determine your goals and access answers and
Esources tom within, so they are real to you. "Laan helped
me to chmge ny life completely. I speak up for ntyself diplo-
maticau, I know wtto I am and what direction rny career should
|€ke aN I h^/e the counge to follow through."
- Christina F., - (phone client) Toronto

As one ot only three Master Practitioners in North
America, Laara Bracken is highly respected and trusted.
She maintains absolute confidentiality.

Laara originally experienced Core Belief Engineering
to solve her own problems. She was so impressed with
her results she decided to make it her lile's work. She has
22 years experience. "l have solved the problems within
myself that you may be having in your life . I know what i(s
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." -
Laara

"Time and cost efficient,'' "gentle," and "lasting," are
just a few of the words that have been used to describe
Laara's work.

Call Laara now and discover how she and Core Belief
Engineerin'g can help you!

. lt you feel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but rcally want to:

. lf you have a talent ot ability you would like to
develop and/or enhance...
Then you are a pertect candidate for,

and will benefit from:
A.______4ffi,_

CORE BBLIEF
ENGINEERING

Since'1983
l,low cerlilied aslhe College ol Core Beliel [nlineerin0

RAPID. GENTLE. LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

. RAPID: Dramatically reduces the time you
need to create Dositive. oermanent results.

. GENTLE: No need lo relive your pain.
. LASTING: Transforms deeDest core beliefs

on ALL levels. Changes last and accumulate.

CALL: LMRA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certilied Master Practitioner 2l YRS. EXPERIENCE

Kelowna (25O) 763-6265
PHONE SESSIOI'IS AVAILABLE
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THE COLLEGE OF CORE BELIEF ENGINEERII{G
Basic Gourse on the Essentials of Ghange

Discover How To Develop your Potential Personally and Professionally
ldentify and Change Core Beliefs that Aflect your Progress

EveMhing that you do, think or feel is a retlection ot your
beliefs. Many oI your beliefs were created or accepted when
you were too young to realize the impact they could have on
your life. Outdated beliefs can hold you back by triggering
fear, anger, guilt, hesitation or withdrawal - usually when
least wanted. Let Core Belief Engineering help you to iderF.
tit and transform outdated beliefs - so you can enjoy the
benetits of increasing conscious choice and deepening your
connection with yourself.

Core Belief Engineering:
A complete, effective approach to solving inner conflict;
Builds confidence and decisiveness;
I m p roves comm unic ati o n s ki lls ;
Extends your power of obseNation
Renews your passion for lile;
Restores self-understanding, self-acceptance, selt'wotth,
se lf-l ove. an d gelf-tru st :
Strengthe ns creativv and personal effectiveness;
Enhances Conscious awareness and choice:
Can give you a quantum leap in your life path.

Hot^/ does CBE worl(t
Through a highly specialized questioning process, core
beliefs that underlie undesirable reactions. oatterns and
behaviors are reengineered at the subconscious level,
based on your culrenl wisdom, maturity level and desire to
achieve. The process is gentle and adapts to each indivicF
ual's personality and style of expression. You are fully con-
scious during the entire process.

Abor.rt the Basic Cource
The Core Beliel Engineering Basic Course is an absorbing
five days of lecture, discussion, live demonstration and
supervised hands-on application. You get an opportunity to
personally experience this powerful process tor )ourself.
Your course manual, which is included in your course pack-
age, gives you the outline of how to use the process with
yourself. You get quality instruction and supervision in an
environment that is contidential and secure-
Da) 1: Lecture and discussion on the Mind, Beliefs,
Consciousness and Elements of Change.
Dal/ 2: Demonstration and exchange ot Benefit Structure
process and detailed exDlanation of the CBE model.
Day 3: Uve demonstration of the CBE Basic Belief Change
Process.
Dqy 4 & 5: Oneon-one, supervised exchange of the Basic

mis course, while complete within itself , gives you the foun-
dation for fufther, more advanced coulses in Core Belief
Engineering that follow. A Core Belief Engineeing prccess-
es are copyrighted and unique. You cannot get this depth of
instruction or eflectiveness elsewhere.

Who would benefit from a CBE cource and uftr?
lf wu want a thorough underctanding ot how CBE achieves
hsting change, strengthen your communication with wurself:
lf you want to expand Wur consciousness, selt awareness
and choices in life;
tf you want to iinprove 

,your 
communication skitls;

lf you wmt to expeience guiding and to receive a full CBE
belief change process:
lf you wish to leam an etfective tool for wotuing with Wurself
and friends:
lf you are investigating CBE as a potential new career;
lf you are already a Nofessional psychotherapist and want to
explore the potential for developing a new awroach.

Age, protession, or status are no banier to learning how Core
Beliet Engineering can improve your lite. lt has worked its
wonders with men. women. teens and children across Norlh
America.

What beliefB can be changed with CBE?
You can change any belief that blocks you from being, doing
or having more of \uhat you want' about money, relationships,
self-esteem, self-expression, personal competence, creativi-
ty, confidence, personal integrity, fear, worry, guilt, intuitive.
ness, love, success, etc

A._____-aw,__
CORE BELIEF

ENtGl l . tEERlNG

ilAYT-12 . SUililERLA]|D,BC
in sunny Okanagan

tnstructot: ELLY ROSELLE
Creator and Founder ot Core Belief Engineering

f NVESTMENT: $995, or $895 if rcsistercd by ANit 26
class is limited to 20 participants

and is first come, first served

Please register before April 26
by calling: l€8&771€7oz
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OUR EXPANDED SELF
by Pascal Salesses

Recently I read a book that inspired me in an amaz ing way. A triend oI mine said,
"l know the title is not one you would be drawn to (it's a business book) but it has
some brilliancel" and she handed me a copy.

I am now reading it for the eighth time and the amaz ing thing that has happened
is that it has given me permission to consciously open to and engage my inlinite
nature or expanded self as the author calls it. I had discovered my expanded self
quite directly years ago as it had blown me open and radically shifted my perspec-
tive on things. After one and hall years of total bliss and inner freedom, life torced
me to explore my shadow self intensely for a long time through some challenging
events. As time went by I noticed that my expanded self brought me greater ease
to be with the dark stuff.

While I was down and under and getting better acquainted with the scary, chal-
lenging inner world I trained in Somatic Experiencing (cutting edge trauma healing
work) and Core Energetics (body & spirit based psychotherapy). These hands-on
teachings also supported me to deepen my relationship and understanding of Fy
expanded nature too, through precise practices, although they didn't call it that.

After learning to develop a new relationship and way ot being with the valid but
limited perspective of my shadow, life invited me again to open to rny expanded self
in a big way through this book.

To briefly clarit what I mean by my expanded self/nature and what it means to
me, lwilltellyou how lexperience it. My expanded self is the part of me that opens
to a larger dimension oI being, freed up and untouched by limiting thoughts and con-
ditioned patterns oI being. I can experience that opening as feeling spacious, or
one with all that exits, or infinite creative potential, love, warmth for all creation, pro-
found clarity, deeply relaxed, happy, held by a greater reality, ease of being even in
the midst of diificulties.

We all have an expanded sell as well as a limited self and there is a variety of fla-
vors and range oI intensity we go through as we experience them. Expansion/ infin-
ivl vastness of being is also who we truly are, although for most of us we haven't
been taught to recognize and get to know ourself in that way.

In our own inner work and counseling work that Jon Scott my partner and I do,
we support ourselves, each other and clients in noticing the small and easily dis-
missable openings into our expanded self, we also make use of it to face our shad-
ow aspects in a more effective way. Our shadow is where much ol our creative
power is tied up, into disempowering states, misconceptions and entanglements
with ourself, each other and the world. As we all disentangle from these conditioned
limitations we get ourselt back, including our energy, our heart, our enlivenment, our
creative power back and discover new possibilities for happiness and co creation of
a new oroer.

THOMPSON & OKANAGAN
CLASSIFIED ADS

-- GRAND OPENING --
hlt0://li0mDs0nsnd0k0na0anclassiliedsds.c0m
. Buy & Sell, new, used or unwanted
. Pod Events . Garage Sales
. Personal or Business Listings
. Unlimited words - 5 Pictures
.Jobs . Real Estate . Personals
. Pets . Auto . We Have ltAlll

See You Online!

Wise Woman Fesflual
9eptember l$21
Naramata Centre
Details in the next lssuss

Join
AngCI€

Chrlsttni.
& tila.lon

COUPTES llil CANOES
6 onvs or TNNER AND otlrER ADuENTURE9
Anow Lake . luly 6" -l |6
Slocan Lake . luly 27" - August l.
Quesnel Lake . August lo'n - 15'h
A special reconnecting journey with your beloved
in the heart of nature and to lhe heart ot what
deepens and sustains conscious loving relationships.
. Re inspire your heart . Re discover each other
$59O/person . CANOERS call (25O) 359-6669

J0x sc0TT &
PASCAT SAr.rSSrS

0OUPTES RETEWAT WEEIGII! . JUNE 27.29
Learn .A truly ellective and inspiring communication model.

. t0 relax witi the natural challenges of relationships.
. translate men/women's unique communications style.

WELC{)TIIE "'TAIITRA .JUIIE 30 . JULY 2
Learn . about a fun and inspiring new sexual education.

. to cultivate, circulate and express sexual energy
that deepens a sustained interest in your beloved.

$265/person/workshop + lood & lodging
(Do both and save SIOO per couple)

Johnson's Landing Retreat Clr. (A771 3664402
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$gfurst, l{€bo[ BC
(?fr)t54441 .(6)ffi&55

OPEN DAILY- tax free Sundaus

flsl"Tg

Market Place for your Spirit & Soul
Herbal tcarningCerrfr
/ \ r, Promoilng Health ddHo.llng
I f ]| " in th€ Ws€ Wom.n way

V " lSlgTll'"1[3;',ii0""'
f y ct5s3es, workshop. and

tF 
^ 

'- Codlflc6t6 Progiama-n
r ̂  i " I'iflTiil:lT$:11'ili"*
w x H'lff iiliilPi"'i,iJ;",1f lY:

Roots

Acceplin0 Re0islrelions
For more information call25OA3f}$n

or Msit: w$rv.wildrootshorbs.com

Want to network?
lssues Magazine can help!

calll€8&75G9929

7ll clitr
across from the Greyhound Bus

(2s0) 838-2208
email for a copy of our brochure
enderbyholistic@hotrnail. com

Ho
D.t rl
Reiki & Ear Candling

llstlc
Conncllonr

Angelic 0asis Gifts
Books 

" 
ArE6l, Ondo &Tarct Csftfs

" 
Inulthib l|3dum Card Readhgs t

#108 - 1475 Fairvlew Bd, Penticton
in the Cannery Bldg.. 25G486-6482

General & Special Order Books
Music CDs . Audio Books

Jewellery. Crystals. Cards. Gifts

7ll CliffAvenue, Enderby, BC
(2s0) E3E-6038

. 70 year old woman
..."my hemonhoids were gone in 4 daF!"
. 60 year old man
... "rny stornach ulcer disappearcd."
. 50 year old woman
"... "my gums are healing beautifully."
. Many skin problems solved
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lnlmal Communlcatol
a/ailable for long distance

con$ltations regardlng health and
beha\rior of ),our anirnal frlends

Anlmal Communlcrll on
Gorcrpondcncc Gourtc

otferc personal mentoring to
help ),ou communicde with

)/our animal friends.

ccng!ru cy
WORKSHOP

[ay 3 Kamloops
wwwanlmalcommunicator.com
lnlogan lmalcommunlcatoLcom

ls
,),r'1,{!i-,oo. /ao.u,

i1"'t

'250t 1L/ - t39E

AK
In Hedth
Sip up for Yor
Free Hcaltl &

\fellness
E-Magazine

tctAS
Workshopq Retl€8ts &

loos of Evelts
kactttt@.ds Direciqy

Great Ardcles
Recilre3 & co[tests

Your Wdlncar CmDrulity
8t Yoru Fhtrr.flDr!
fton.: 25(F492 4759

€-r|.il: tnfo@OkinHerhh..otn

w**,orlnHcdttrcorn

0r 251F723{X108

OFF-CENTERED
IN THE DAO

Young at Head, aging gncefully
and growing foolishly wise'

by Hajime Harold Naka

You would think that atler 27 years ol
practicing, studying, meditating and
teaching Qigong-Taiji (Tai Chi), that I
would be enlightened by now. Not so! |
wonder if it has a0ything to do with having
a big ego and loving it too? The longer
that I travel on the healing, spiritual path, the harder it is to take
myself seriously, although, I am a legend in my own mind and
nobody special in other people's minds. lt is interesting to be
living in a sociev that is dyslunctional and in denial, trying to
impose its will on us, qraking us teel powerless, unsatistied,
unhappy and unhealthy and then labeled 'normal'. Don't worry
folks, l'm not normal...l'm perfectly imperfect. The pressure to
conform to the whims of the corporate/bureaucratic power
mongers is great. It's bad enough that we are being legislated
and regulated to death. The real crime is how willing we are to
give our power to them. Enough is enough! lt is time to take
a stand, Iight back! With loving kindness, of course. You might
see my face on a'Wanted Alive' poster. I am a social, institu-
tional terrorist, spreading weapons of mass Healing and Peace
and fighting the axis of evil (a sick Healthcare system in crisis
and the pharmaceutical industry). I have been healing,
empowering, transforming and liberating society, one cell at a
time, since 1983.

Practicing Qigong-Taiji is like putting Health Care back in
to your hands. This summer lwill be back at Johnson's
Landing Retreat Center leading a Qigong-Taiji Retreat with
Sana Shanti, Arnold Porter and Bryan Knack. lf you are con-
sidering attending a Retreat, or looking for a change in your
life, this might just be what you are looking for. After all, change
is the name of the game. Qigong-Taiji is a gentle practice with
profound benefits to your well-being. lt can translorm how you
live in your body and in the world. You have nothing to lose but
your tensions, frustrations, unhappiness, illness and a leeling
of helplessness. You will feel more relaxed, balanced, ground-
ed, rejwenated and at ease in your body (your home). You will
feel body, heart, mind, spirit moving in wholeness. lt is easy to
be hard, but hard to be-soft. Qigong-Taiji is not a quick fix,
rather it is a process of lefting go (picture a fist unclenching) ot
old patterning and habitual ways of holding tension in the body.
Think of this practice as giving yourself a gift, investing in your
future health. Now. I know, after 27 years of Qigong-Taiji prac-
tice, I have healed my body, found peace of mind, and pur-
pose tor my life. I hope you willjoin us in the Qi-Revolution at
Johnson's Landing Retreat in the beautitul

Haiime will be one of 40 presenters at the
Sp ng Festival of Awareness, April 2*27 at

Naramata Centrc.

NEEII  ANSWERS!
Not erre rhich wey to to!

llorma Cowie In lenon c bt phmc 2fl149(Xr654

Prvchic Tarct Card Reading',
Peat Lifc Begraaaiona
8ou U 8o u rc e Co n ne c||roms
Wo*shops & Cfasces

Joln lforrna'a elirt! nornacowie@shaw.ca
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TllE WEB 0F llFE *'f., '1 O",,lDftp.
by Wayne Slill - 

I

I recen,y purchaseo u *'." ovo ""t":i,:.r:: i,:gi?l 
"*I*ffi';.r"": 

d,*
Anatomy Seies. Put together by Gil Hedley. who calls himself
a somanaut, they sive a whore di'erenr perspecly"-": "j. ."#[ff:#[J.";b",ffi:;*[d:;"Y;i:t*"understanding of human anatomy. A typical book of anatomi-
cal drawings shows us the various structures either in isolation
from their neighbours or as though they were independently
functioning. Gil comes at the description of the body from the
opposite direction, that is that the body is, and functions as, a
unitied whole system. The DVD set shows the dissection oI
cadavers trom this perspective. What Gil unravels as he opens
and displays the various parts of the body is the web which

rH:JlJT"i#'.1Hfl:5#,l[:i::l;liJ"'" l':" I ttotiJtic Choices
There is a distinction between connective tissue and fas-

cia. White al fascia is connective tissue. not "rr "onn""ti* ii"- I il With Pfeben Nielsen
sue is fascia. Fascia is one of many special types ot connec- : BJ ' Reiki Master / Teacher
tive tissue the body uses to hold itself together as it goes I ffiI ' luletaphysical Minister
about lts Dusiness of llving. The job oi iascra 

'" 
,o 

"r"r. 
. i BII ' spiritual counsettor

I I GI 1' Massage Practitionermatrix through which individual structures can grow and func- i | 
- 

| ^,tion. rhe rirst rascial layer we 
"""J;;"; 

i;it";;o i" tn" oi"- i f--:r---l ' shamanic Heatel
section is superficiat fascia. This .tr""irr" ,"O"rfL" tf.r" Jr I Rcitrt ' '\. i.ha',ri1t,rr (- I : r.l C:-;-a V,t I i a b lesecton rs supenrcral lascra. lhrs structure underlres the sKrn I Meditation Classes 1.'and 3'" Thursdaysandisreadi |yfe| t i |yougent|ypinchthef |eShofyourforearm|
and lift you will see the layer as it creates a tent shape. Move

the tent you will feel the change to the tougher texture of the
skin. The superficial fascia adheres to and forms a substrate

yourf ingerandthumbinopposi t ionandyouwi| | fee| theSoft : l
rayer sridins over itserr. rr you pinch a bit harder at the top ot l-. -j9$"j]'ziT11 HltS?:3T- . j

lil'l"""*Hil""'?lilffi:3lil:i: n""::':"il*:il:i; I Rolf Practitioner
more. One ol the tasks of the superficial tascia is to store tat I lda nof's Stn ctural Integration and Body Work
cells. The dissection shows a superficial fascia which was I
removed in one piece laying on a table beside the rest of the | , . SUSan BOOk
cadaver. lt looks amazingly like a whole body. Lri, .. . , . -' GSI Cerufred Practftlonol

:t :Press on your forearm with the tip of a finger and.you will I Nelson . creston . Grand Fod€.
feel it sink throush that first soft layer to encounter a distinctly I ph: 25O.SO5.52O5firm layer. This is the deep tascia. Deep fascia encases mus-
cle bodies like saran wrap helping them to maintain their I t - 

' SUSanbOOk@Shaw.Ca
integrity as they expand in ftexion. tt atso creates a smooth sur- I Info:www.rolfguild.org
lace which allows muscles to slide over each other as they do
their job. Muscles almost always work as a system with each
component complementing the work of the others in the sys-

[l *""'H::"J*'1"Jj: i#*,iJl[i $: i["fil;.,:flffi il, srRUcruRAL TNTEGRATToN
stuff and it along with the superficial lascia is the stuff that we l,
work with as structurar inresrators. *n* *" "o 

jr *"""rr" i" L A !ry!98-E+-9f19lrr
a ctient s body we are stretching and batancing the tensions i , .l 

llgRE sE RANGE oF
found in these systems which tda Rotf ca ed rhe orsan of rorm f i$ iEjLiE cxnoxrc pln

i ci Q 
see ad to lhe nsht 

I tL usIlNG REqi-Ts
It you want to expe ence tascial wotk I am i penticton office:4Zt Marttn *1otte'ng sessions at the Healing Oasis at the Ketowna otfice: i638 pandosy,t2 WAyNE STILL Csr

Spting Festival in Nanmata
on Fluay ate-moon ana Saturaay mornrng. 

_ 
Ph. 251148&0019 for rllobFc* W.SigUY.Cd
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Chervl Forrest
'/

I - 1.5 hours
intuitive counselling. A pslchic art

portrait of your energl field
with taped interpretation.

Cosmology The- Cove, Westbank, nc . April 5
lhr '  , ,n l  t l , r l  rs . r  brLrsh up ,rnd pr.rct i , .c

Spiritual Intensive . Sylvan Lake, en
lune 27 - 29

ll  rorr  . r r r  Lol tnrr t tcd t ( )  l l rnt l ) t  lour i1 l  in

.rr . , r1 l . r r , . l  t , r  t l rc f rcscrr tc . t l t t  nurtur l l l .c

i \

Cosmology . Sylvan Lake, an . June 15 . ,, pn, contribution: sr35
\1.r . t r r r  . rnd \11'n. ;  I ' l r . r 'c  br lng vouf t r1n. l ( r

Masters & Money o Westbank, nc . July 4-6
\ l , , r rcr  r .  , r

. r l  . l r l l .  i , ,  \ l . rst t r  - \1ouo. ( lontnbutron: S25{)

Intermediate Meditation . Westbank, nc . Joly 11-13
lr\\  \ \ . t \ \  l ( r  Lrs.-  ntrdi t . r t to l
r ,  Lr .  lLr . i .  . rpcr icn. .J i r r  t l rc nrcdi t  t ion

Masters & Money . Westbank, nc . July 25-27
\l,rnL\ '  r ' . r  porrcr t t r l  lornr o1 cncrgl .  ( )ur  re l . r t iooship rv i th nronev rs oi t .D Lcpt scp.rr , r t r  l ionr , ,Lrr  sprr i tLr , r l  l r l , r

I t  '  r r t rL l r ,  ! f ( . r l . . r  I r r$ sprr i tu,r l  rc l . r t ionship.r ' i th rour moncr ' .  \1 'c rvr l l  L l . .u r l rc l . lo.kr  t ( )  I I I  . I I I ! | . I I
. lcvelop ne*.pr i tu.r l  ski l ls  t r r  I l . rstrr  Nloner ' .  ( .orrrnl 'Lrrrorr :  5 l - i ( l

Spiritrral -Intenpive o Westbank, Bc
Sept, 26-28, Oct, 24-26, Nov, 7-9 & Nov. 28-30 . (i.nrrlrlrlon: SsTi \\i,rkshop ctu.rrtr .rl,,,r'c

To register for classes in Westbank call Cheryl (25O) 768-2217
3815 Gfen Canyon Drive, Westbank, B.C. V4T 2P7

For classes at Lake contact Jill (403) 887-2608
SSUES MAGATT\|  Apr r"o ' . , rJ,  ' .



Qwuu Ecologtcol Lirirtg
by Gregoire Lamoureux

My Permaculture joumey started many years ago. I grew up on
a small mixed dairy farm but it eventually took a different direc-
tion than what I was interested in. My dad sold the horses and
bought a tractor. Then he sold the cows and started growing a
large monoculture of corn using pesticides and chemical fer-
tilizers. Not quite what I was interested in doing, so I started to
travel and eventually came to the Okanagan to work in the
orchards and harvest fruits in the Summer and Fall. After the
harvest I would move to the Coast tor the Winter season. ln
early Spring I would start a garden on the Coast, planting a
diversity of seeds, tending, watering and protecting the small
plants with a good layer of mulch. Many vegetables started
growing but soon it was time to pick fruit and I would leave tor
the Okanagan. After the picking season was over, I would go
back to the Coast to see my garden. Of course most things
didn't survive, but some of the plants did and either got har-
vested by the neighbours or by the birds, either way was great!
I leamed that certain plants could be grown with a very minimal
amount of maintenance. Over the years, I learned more about
organic gardening and farming and eventually took a
Permaculture Design Course and from that time onwards, it
was clear to me what I wanted to do with my time and energy.

One day I found a piece of land, or rather it found me, in
the Kootenays and I started the project that I had dreamt
about. Back in the early 90s, there were very tew people or
places using Permaculture principles in Canada so I started
the Kootenay Permaculture Institute so others could leam
more about the possibilities of using these principles and tecfF
niques to grow a diversity of plants producing food, medicine,
fibres, etc. The idea was to research what plants and esoe
ciallywhat combination of plants (called guilds)could be grown
in this climate. I documented the information and shared it with
others so more permaculture systems would be created.

Seven years ago, I offered the first annual Pemaculture
Design Course lrom our farm in Winlaw, BC. The participants
differed in ages (one year we had participants trom 22 to 72
years old), backgrounds and experiences, and they often
come from many directions from Eastem Canada to the West
Coast and from as far north as Alaska and sometimes as far
south as Australia and Brazil! The diversity of the participants
creates some very stimulating conversations and exchanges.
The course combines the theory of permacutture design with
practical hands-on activities.

There are three important areas to consider when using
permaculture principles and adapting them to many aspects ot
life, which includes Food, Shelter and Transoortation. The
permaculture approach is to grow a diversity of food plants
such as veggies, herlcs, medicinal plants, berries, fruit and nut
trees as close as possible to your house. Although it might not
be as easy tor people who live in the city and have a small
backyard but here are some ideas. Grow some edible greens,
leftuces or hardy greens in a garden bed near the house. You
can plant some fruit trees or beny bushes in your front or back

yard. Or you can grow tomato plants or some fresh greens in
pots if you only have a balcony or grow some herbs on your
window sill & some sprouts in a jar if you don't have a balcony.

For shelter, we need to leam how to live with less. By bu)A.
ing and owning less material we'll also need a smaller house.
(l'm still working on that one!) lf you're planning to build a
house, build it as small as you think you will be able to live in
comfortably. lf your house is small, you might end up spen+
ing more time outside (in the garden!). Build it as much as pos.
sible with non-toxic, local organic material or try to recycle &
reuse as much building material as you can. Study ecological
building, strawbale houses, cob houses and other natural
building methods.

Transportation can be very challenging! Reduce and min-
imize these needs. Stay home, grow a garden, play music,
visit your neighbours, buy locally, etc. Walk, bike, canoe,
kayak and use public transportation. see ad below

WAI{T TO IMPROIYE
YOT'R RELATIONSHIP?

An IMAGO W€€kend Workhop tor Couples
as dei/eloped by Harvils Henddx, PhD

Sna;nonv MAY 31st
SuNonv JUNE 1Er

Keloruns, BC

An intensive zdql workshop that helps couples rediscorer
the jov and spiritual potential of being together while using
their relationship for personal change and gro\ift.
. leam a powerful skill that can radicalv transform

),our relationship into a conscious couplehood.
. become yaur partne/s best triend and heater.
. move from blams to cooDeration
. expr$s your trustrations in non hurtful wa)rs.
. build trust and safety.
. renew the passion, pleasure and intimacy. InAgO
Reglehdion & intomation, Susan McBride
suzmcbr@hotma;1."66 . phone 9O5 528{257
Lun ed rrpoo . urufw.gfrrgllrhetqfir*oofir
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4* Irgl,t
Spiritual Mdiunr

Pivate and Tekphone
Readings, Workshops' & Sem inars

April22, Salmon Arm, BG.
'Demonstration of llediumship'

Salmon Arm Spiritualist Church . Evening Service 7pm - 8:30pm
Seniors Drop In Center, #31 Hudson Avenue

April23.124 . Lyn is available for private readings at Deeco's
Spa for Women and Men, 234 Shuswap St, Salmon Arm,

To book an appointment please phone 25O 833 11Og
For more info on Lyn's Satmon Am event ptease catt Joy: 832 4288

www. Iyninglis. com . Email : asklyn @ Iyninglis. com
Phone QsA) n7 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620

cANA.lrrAl.r .:.:){:ri l-\ fJi.): ' | i : ' i- ,
BC &Alberta chapters - ArEient arts of Do\^rsing,
Divining, Questing, Seeking, PSl. wMM,/.ques1ers.ca

Closest to the Full & New Moon
:' ; r , , : .  , , : i .  . . .  ,  - :  l l l i l  i ( , i t

Kamloopsi Call Terez for inlo 374J672

MONDAYS - Last Monday of the month
THEOBALD ACADEMY FOR HIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS RESEARCH AND
EDUCATION - study group: 7 to I pm
Penticton: 4934317 . www.th-academy.com

MEDITATION Dare to Dream I & 3 Thurs.
7 pm,2O7O HarveyAve., Kelowna 712-9295

i1L-r ' :
KINORED SPIBIT CIRCLE
Feed your Soul at this spiritually-provocative
gathering of kindred spirits. lst Friday ol the
month 7 - 9:30 pm. Free. Penticton, B.C.
Get more info www.beingu.com

suliOAY rj E l r.tJttATtqNS
PEXTICTOI: The Celebration Centre and
Metaphysical Society presents Sundry
SsMcs 10:3GNoon. Penticton Muic Club
rt4l Main St. lnfo: Loro 496{083,
email : celebrationcentre@telus. net

Awaken To Your Divinc Potential
Workshops oftered in Kelowna, Calgafy & whlte Rock

. Introduction to the Angelic Realm . Angelic Healing | . Angelic Healing ll
a Introduction to Conscious Parenting . conscious Parenting Course
. Busine$ Course for Wholistic Practitioners . Reiki Master Level

CRYSIALWORKSHOP . May l0*, 9l30am- l2pm
CEI llOlJSE . Kelowna. MAY 10" . 1-5pm to purchase beautitul Crystals,

Gemstone Jewellry, Crystal Skulls, CDs, Books, Archangel Sprays

Ouided Meditation CDs
I Connecting to your Guardian Angel . Reiki Master Guided Meditations
' r Meditation Techniques & Meet Your Spirit Guide

. Guided Meditations for Children t0 Connect with their Guardian Angel & Power Animal

Phone Pamela Shelly to register at 861-9O87
or toll free outside Kelowna at 1€6G847-3454.
visit www.Pamelaehelly.com for more info

I r len Syrdrome
lf you sufter from headachos, It you are bothered by fluorescent lights, lf you are

bothered by headlights at night, It you are bothered by black pdnt on white paper, lf you are bothered by
overheads and computer screens, lf you prefer to rsad and write in darker places, with less light, lf you have

been diagnosed with Dyslexia, ADHD, Leaming Dlffcultl$, Disabilitles, or Aulism....You could have lrlen
Syndrome, which is easily identified by a certifled lrlcn Screener, and easlly treated with lrlen tinted glasses.

For morc lnfo: visit www.irlen.com and do their self-test
Bonnie Williams, htEn Diagno€ffdan, tlenbc@Ew.ca . 25G8O&6192
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SPIRITUAL WISDOM
ON RELATIONSHIPS

by thto6 K/€tttp, spiitual leader of Eckankar,
is the leacling authoity on past lives, dreams, and Soul Travel.

Soul yeams to retum home to God.
Home to God means the area ot
suoreme divine love that has no condi-
tions attached to it: unconditional love.

So often when we speak of love in a
human sense, we don't see the differ-
ence. Sometimes our parents say they
love us, and then it we don't do things
exactly their way, theyll give us the cold
shoulder. Or our mate might do this, or
we might do this to our mate.

Giving someone the cold shoulder
is not unconditional love. lt's condition-
al. And it's a form of control. lt's not true
love at all. lt's saying, "l want to do it this
way, and you're not doing it my way. So
until you do it my way, I'm not going to
love you. I'm not going to talk to you."
It's conditional love. lt's human love, not
dMne love. And human love is people's
attempt to be godlike, whether or not
theYre conscious ot it.

I think it is very important in this life
to leam to love someone more than
yourself--.\whether it's another person or
a pet. And belore you can love someone
else more than yourselt, you begin by
tirst loving ),ourself. Even Christ said,
"Love thy neighbor as thyself." Right
away some people think lhis means lovc
your neighbor and torget all about your-
self. Loving yourself doesn't mean to
have a high, egotistical regard for your-
self or go strufting around like some dic-
tator. lt means to have respect for your-
self as Soul, as a child ol God-or as we
say in ECK, as a light of God. Because
once you recognize yourselt as Soul, as
one ol these beings of God, you've
made an important step in your spiritual
unloldment.

The next important step is to know
and recognize that other people are also
Soul, lights of God.

Love is the goal, then, of our spiri-
tual search. The way to God is ever
within the heart, within the loving heart.

A SPIRITUAL EGRCISE TO DRAW
YOU CLOSER TO @D

Try this simple spiritual exercise to
help deepen your relationship with God.

Go somewhere ouiet. Sit or lie
down in a comfortable place. Put your
attention on your Spiritual Eye, a point
just above and behind your eyebrows.
With eyes lightly shut, begin to sing a
holy word or phrase, such as HU, God,
Holy Spirit, or "Show me thy ways, O
Lord." But fill your heart with love before
you approach the altar of God, because
only the pure may come.

Be oatient. Do this exercise for sev-
eral weeks, for a limit of twenty minutes
each time. Sit, sing, and wait. God
speaks to you only when you are able to
listen. See ad below
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WI SHINGWELL
WATER SYSTEMS

Ensurlng the safety of your water.
DRIXKilG WATER SYSTETS

5 stage REVERSE OSMOSIS with
Alkaline Filter $445 5399 Factory
Prctessbnal installation & shipping available
FREE BASIC WA?IR AXAIYSIS
UV Disinfection . Softeners . lron Filters rE

wishingwellwater@ohaw.ca e*

0ood ocvs for food cccud|
January Z 2008

Dear Rightonoanada. ca suppofter

Good news for the planet's biodiversity, people's food securF
ty and the right of farmers to save seeds. In a blow to biotech
agribusiness, the U.S. Patent Office has upheld a challenge
by the Public Paient Foundation and invalidated four ol
Monsanto's key patents for genetically . engineered food
plants. Montsanto's "ruthless persecutions (of farmers) have
fundamentally changed farming," srys PUBPAI "The result
has been nothing less than an assault on the foundations of
larming practices and traditions that have endured for ceft.
turies in this country and millennia around the world, including
one of the oldest, the right to save and replant crop seed6."

PUBPAT filed the legal challenge after Montsanto forced
Saskatchewan farmers Percy and Louise Schmeiser to
destroy all the seeds they were saving for the following )€ar
because, agaiist their wishes, some Montsantofatented
GMO seeds had spread from neighbouring farms into their
fields and seed supply. For more information, see article by
Helke Fenie in the December 2007 Monitor of the Canadian
Centre for Policy Altematives.

And on a further sweet note, Percy and Louise Schmeiser
were awarded the 2007 Right Welihood Award (sometimes
called the "Altemative Nobel Prize") for 'their courage in
defending biodiversity and tarmers' rights, and challsnging the
environmental and moral perversity of cunent intemretations
of patent laws."

The Canadian farm couple, said the Jury, had given the
world a wakeup call about the dangers to tarmers and biodF
versity e\rerywhere trom the growing dominance and market
aggression of companies such as Monsanto engaged in the
genetic engineering of crops. (www.rightlivelihood.org)

Meanwhile, Montsanto holds a patent in Canada for
Terminator seed technology, which causes seeds to become
sterile after one harvest. lf lou haven't already done so,
please send l,our letter to Prime Minister Harper calling for a
ban on Terminator technology. And please ask all )our friends
to do the same. Thank ),ou! In solidariv Kathleen, Peggy,
Pauline and Beclsy tor Rightoncanada.ca

. Have more energf?

. Be stronger?

. Have mote sex
ddve?

. Thinkmore cleaM

:nstff" o
. Be less moody?
. Stay healthy &

active?
Thou8ands ot people have achieyed thls
and mor€ with a llEW natural program -f*Xtlr;rf
llfl rou c.n do lt tool Call us to discover how
to flve heafthfer & longet without medication,

Change your health today & start living!
ll.thrlL B.glnr RllCP, GGl, GGH

Xutdp.thlc ll.rlth G.ntF
Westbank, BC (25O) 76&1141

wrw. N utrition4Lif e.ca
is a rcaistercd tademaft ot Metaoenics, lnc

Registered Nuhitional Consultrnts
Crrtilied Colon llydrotherapists*
IIPA Certified lridologist
Relexation Mrssage
Reflexologr
Crrnio Sacral Therery
Iymph Drainage Therapy
Reindrop lherapy

tultraviolet light disinfection
s)6tem used for colonics

Nathalie Begin, FNCP" Cq{ CCf
C6cile B6gin, Dl{" @ft

Di*over how to live heafthier and longer wlthout
medication.it lfllffl;;r' individuatized wogrcms.

www. ll utritio n4 Uf e.ca
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How do we know tf wo
are contributing to life?

by Eric Bowers

Compassionate Communication is a powerful tool tor bringing
about understanding, connection, and peace when there is
conflict. Conversely, when we do work together and give to
each other, Compassionate Communication is a powerful tool
lor expressing Iull appreciation lor the contributions and gifts
we receive.

Many of us are familiar with receiving praise for our contri-
butions. However, I see praise as just another form of judge
ment: "Good work," "You are wonderful," "You're the best,"
"You're brill iant," 'Amazing," "Such a good girllboy'. Some
people would say these are positive judgements that encour-
age others to feel good about themselves. Although the inten-
tion behind the praise might come from the heart, what praise
really does is support people to look outside of themselves to
measure their self-worth. When this happens, we lose con-
nection to our innate sense ot self-acceptance, and to our
intrinsic motivation, which comes from our powerful need to
contribute to lile. Tragically, we often become motivated by
trying to please others. This extrinsic motivation does not truly
support us to keep growing and contributing in a fulfilling way.
lfyou want to know more about the damaging effects of praise,
I suggest you rcad Punished by Rewards, by Alfie Kohn.

One of our most potent needs is to contribute to IiIe, to
give to others from our hearts just because it feels wonderful,
not because we are hoping for praise, approval or some other
reward. We feel a lot of joy when we meet this need, so it is
vital to get feedback that lets us know how we have con-
tributed to life. When someone tells me exactly what I did, and
what need ot theirs was met by what I did, then I have clear
intormation about how I have contributed. For example, I
mlght ask someone, "How are you doing," and then take time
to listen and give my full attention to what is going on for them.
They could praise me by saying, "You are a great listener," or
they could express full appreciation by saying, "When you ask
me how l'm doing and then take the time to listen, I feel deeply
grateful because it meets my need tor empathy and to know
that I matter." Full appreciation may be awk\a/ard and even vul-
nerable at first because we are more familiar with expressing
praise and others are more familiar with hearing it. However,
in my experience, it becomes enjoyable to practice
Compassionate Communication in a way that fuels others by
letting them know how they are making a difference in the
world.

Sometimes a heartfelt thank you says it all, and I also
believe people are hungry to know more specifically how they
are contributing to life. Praise does not satiate this hunger;
praise is like addictive empty calories that leave us craving for
something more substantial. We can help teed others by
expressing full appreciation. We can even teed ourselves by
spending some time appreciating the things we do each day

Tbal W'ellness for Yoar
Clean air

Pure water

Radiant health

I

Nikken, a Fioneer in healfl
tec:hnology, has crealed The
Wellness Homes" - an oasis
ol comfort and reiaGlion,
Producb llHt deliver pure
waler ard arr, sound sleep ard
peaceful relaralion lead to a
balanced, tull life. Wellness
besins wifl tundarnental
srjpport of sleep, nulritjon and
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Nikken Wellness Home offers
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h 'NIKKEN'

Eric wi be one of 40 Nesenterc at
the Spring Festival ol Awareness,
ADril 2*27 at Naramata Centre.

www. issuesm a g a 2i ne. net

that contribute to lite. This is a wonderful, and much needed
break from believing we need to strive to do more and be
enough in order to be accepted and gain approval.

I would love to hear from you if you have needs that are
met or unmet by my writing. I really appreciate learning how I
can better contribute to life.

Call
Susan or Gord Poste
l25ol76a.7623
scposte@telus.net

Independent Nikken Consultant

Eric would love to brine
compassionate communication

or 0ynamic Governance
to voor Communily.

l{ you would like to know more about work-
shops, classes, personal sessions and media-
lion, please contact Sunwater at 250-35(4224
or @.EA or visit find Eric and

M€lody af website www.s0nwal€r.ca
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Tl6e Call of the Trees
by Dorothy Mclean

In the last !€ar or so the threat of global warming has become
common front page news. The evidence is building to link the
impact ol westem industrial aftitudes and methods to the
breakdown of the delicate balance of nature that our lives
depend upon. For example, some of the customary assumF
tions of our view of nature are being proved inconect, ior it
tums out that frcrests hundreds of yearc old can continue lo
actively absorb carbon, holding great quantities in storage,
while re'sprouting clear-€uts, on the o&rer hand, often emit
carbon for years-despite the rapid growth rate ot young trees.
Thus, protecting ancient trees can be an important new strat-
egy in the fight again global warming.

This particular new scientific knowledge, and any truth,
can be given to us humans directly from the intelligence of
Nature. Fifty )€grs ago during our Findhorn Garden experi-
ments I was told by the.tree devas "We need a fully growl tree
for our real inffuence - a child cannot do what an adult can
do..." and "You have touched on still another reason for the
need for large trees. We channel a type of torce that has a
steadying influence on Lite...." Such wisdom, just now being
verified by human science such as the studies reterenced
above, is a\iailable from within nature whenever we take the
time to stop and deeply listen.

Beginning in 1954 Peter and Eileen Caddy and l, through
indMdual events in our lives, had been led to make conscious
contact with our inner dMnity, the God within (and my definition
of God is as the lile force in eveMhing). We spent almost ten
years working with and proving the worth of that inner contact
before we anived at Findhom. Vvhen we started a garden on
an unused plot of sand in the Findhorn caravan park in 1963 to
supplement our diet, I was led to contact the soul intelligence
of Nature. As the garden developed, we built a cooperative
partnership with these beings of nature, which I called devas
or angels. As our story became known, others came to join
us; a community was bom. Today the Findhorn Foundation is
a thrMng centdr for innovative work in environmental and
human cooperation continuing to explore the principles of
communion and cooperation that Peter, Eileen and I began. lt
is with these principles that todays environmental concems
can be met and resolved.

Let me share with you a message that came to me from
God in the early days: The balance of nature, My ghild, is a
most maNelous thing and was oigina y planned with humans
to play a full and active paft in the hamony. Every conceivable
need of humanv was foreseen and taken care of and you
were to come in, use, and then contdbute to the whole. You
are leaming a little ot vrhat that contibution is and it is a vast
one which can be given to no other creature for only mankind
on eatth is developed enough to see the larger picture and
give fo 1 the higher qualities like gratitude to Nature, active
and outgoing love, creative thought, etc. No wonder the world
is in its present state with ma 
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lowly bee, a leaf, or a stone.
leading to Me. Mankind on

attempting to contribute only to
the false self.

You are pioneering in the
true attit'ude to nature. to the
one life and for this attitude it
behaoves you to think of every-
thing in terms of ltfe force - not
merely an impersonal farce like
electric;ty but as a manifestation
af some being. Not only life
torce because the beings
behind the various manifesta-
tions are conscious representa-
tives of me They can teach you
and help you, thaugh what you
see of them outwardly may be a
Behind all is a great chain of life,
eafth has been given dominion
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over all these an eafth, but only as they toa fit into the great
chain of life.

It is for you to stretch out and learn how to fit it1, ta use all
of the gifts that I have given mankind for the advancement of
alllite according to My purposes Humans are elastic enough,
if they will, to tauch and enter My many realms and it' is up to
you ta do so with Me. Extend your own nature; be open and
feel out, in the fullness of t'he lave I gtve you; and help to make
My one life become realtty on all levels

October 2, 1963

This 1963 message from my contact with the God within,
speaks to the deeper connections that humanity was meant to
have with ts world. lt helped introduce me to the wider impli
cations of the experiment in cooperation that we had begun
that summer in the Findhorn garden. Much has been written
about that garden and the connections that developed with the
devas or angels of the nature kingdom. Our cooperatior'r with
those inner nature beings created a vibrant garden and slmilar
collaboration in gardens around the world can offer vital pos-
sior, i t  es for  heal ,ng oLr planet.

At the core of my connection to the natur'e kingdom was
the deep and trusting connection to the God within me that
was, and continues to be, the guiding core of my life. I now
travel extensively, offering workshops to share my experience
of the inner connection with God that allowedme to make the
connection wth the devic kingdom. Al1 of us have the capac-
ity to make that connection directly. The lessons we earned at
Findhorn as we sought to cooperate in growing our garden
were lessons of deepening into the divine in all of l i fe. They
can be applied any,/rhere. Individually we can each choose to
step into the love and joy of God s l ite and bring healing to our
wono.

Dorothy Maclean and Freya Secrest will be at Johnson s
Landing in July 25-3A offering a 5 day retreat 'Learning to

Listen focusing an strengthening our awareness of the
divinity withitl us Dorothy will share stories of her

personal journey and offer practices to help develop and
strengthen each person's inner ltnks.

INFINITE SERNITY
2476 Main Street. Westbank, Bc, v4T1a

PHONE: (25O) 76&4876 or FAX1250) 768-3388

infinitesetenity@shaw.ca . www.intinitesetenlty,ca

Visit Web Page for details on Day & Evening
Spiritual/Metaphysical Teachers & Facilitators,

Courses/Workshops, Meditation & Oiscuasion Groups

Shamanic Practitioner. Reiki Masters/Teachers
Pleiadian & Other Light Work,

Past Life, Soul Regressions & Healings

Psychics/lntuitives, Animal Communicatlon
Spiritual Intervention/Clearings,

Distance Healings/Feadings
Therapeutic Massage and Moro

Crystals, Stones, CDs, Tarot/Oracle card8,
Books, Runes, Pendulums, Smudging supplies,
lncense/Essential Oils, Stone/Crystal Boadg

We are willing to travel... ask us!
at{lt, BoB & STEPHAI{|E cABtEB
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Spring lime Cleansing
by Alara Serait

As I sit outside my home by the lake, I'm teeling so thankful for
the returning spring sunlight. l'm in day two of a spring cleanse
program, and already am feeling my body waking up, begin-
ning its retum to 'lighter' days. In recent years, I've experF
enced downright low bouts of S.A.D. complete with weight
gain and sluggish body. Through this, though, I've come to
know my body better. Vvhat do I need to teel perpetually ener-
gized, and in a state of good health? l/emories of my differ-
ent studies from years gone past, flash through my mind.
Deepak Chopra's Ayurvedic wisdom in keeping a timeless
body, Barry Seiars with his enlightening studies on glycemic
index. Books from my hard-€arned home library, teaching me
so much about herbs and botanicals. And another favourite
author of mine, Ann Louise Gittleman, with her Fat Flush
series; she spFaks about the importance of cleansing and in
restoring prop6r liver function to aid in metabolism.

My need for sunlight is also my reflection to understand-
ing that I need the full spectrum of colour and light in my lite.
It reminds me that there is a force that's beyond our sight and
senses that keeps us alive, even as the earth ebbs and tlows
in her journey from darkness into light again.

I've learned too, how delicate our hormonal systems are,
and that we need the balance in our nutrition and in our per-
sonal lives to keep them in check. For me, both nutrition and
realizing higher aspects of self are needed to maintain true
youthfulness and optimum health. l'm a communicator, a serv-
er, and a sharer of information. Salng yes to these parts of
myself is all a part of my bigger picture.

I've discovered the ultimate 'light' food for helping me res-
onate with my higher truths. This nutritional cleansing program
has helping bring my hormones into check, maintain a'self-
cleaning' body and stay slim and 'light.' lt's called the /sagenlx
Total Health and Wellness q/stern, and contains the propri-
etary lsalyte complex ot ionic trace minerals that actually
comes off a quarE crystal mine in Arkansas! Talk about lighF
body building food! lt's truly amazing. So now I have my
shakes, full of high quality protein, enzymes, amino acids, (tor
brain health) and trace minerals, along with the lonix
Supreme. Incorporating this most wonderful and easy cleanse
into my regular routine helps me feel so light, and I now look
it too! lsagenix is the most effective system I've ever tried. I'm
so thanklul for being introduced to it.

Spring is the perfect time lor cleansing, weight loss and
bringing your body back into tune with nature and the increas-
ing light. I would like to share these products with you and look
forward to helping you activate your'Ught Body!'
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Glutathigne IGSHI
The Body's Antioxidant

by Dr.Shannon
Glutathione or GSH is th6 body's own antioidant and is also
part of numerous csllular functions. Sewrd doctors who have
studied the growing research, have stated it is the single most
important find of their career. I also share this view. MorE
important than the findings about GqH is the fact that medical
ressarche.rs have developed an eftective supplem€nt to
restore GSH levels.

GSH is made up of thrse amino acids: q6teine, glutamine
and gb|cine. Once these onter the cell they are assembled and
icrm GSH which functions to remove lree radicals, detoxifu
drugs, regulate gene oeression, participates in cell prolitera-
tion and cell survi\ral. Ascorbate or Viiamin C has been sho/yn
to assist in the oroduction of GSH.

It is a common finding, that in marry disease states, GSH
is depleted. GSH starts to decrease at age 20 and falls lG
12o/o each decade after. Other factors such as genetics, dist,
sxposure lo chemicals, toxins, heaw metals and pollutantg
can all increase the rate of depletion.

Glutathione is oroducsd in all the cells but is tound most
in the liver and lung tissues. High glucose levels, smoking and
alcohol decrease the GSH lewls in the body. As GSH levels
are depleted there is a build up ol free radicals, tofns, cellular
debris and damaged DNA. It GSH becomes too low and tho
toxins too high, the cell will die through a complex slFtem
called apoptosis. When this occurs in a specific organ th6n
that organ will ceas€ to function normally, e.g. liver disease
(cinhosis), lung disease (cystic fibrosis).

Low levels of GSH have been a common fsature of marry
diseases such as; diabetes, cancer, AIDS, neurodegenerative
dissases and liver diseases. Moderate deficiency ol the
enime which form GSH can elevate blood acidity. Severe
deficiency causes recurrent bacterial inFctions, the slowing ot
body reactions either through mental retardation or loss of
physical co-ordination. Not surprisingly Acetdninoph€n and
other pharmaceuticals lower GSH in the body.

An important recent study has suggested a critical role ot
nuclear GSH in protecting DNA from damage which atfects the
efficiency ot the DNA repair machinery. | fing it exciting and
encouraging as rss€archers har'e noted that cancer, AIDS,
aging, cystic tibrosis, liver disease, heart disease, ischemia,
stroke, seizures, sickle cell anemia, diabetes and obesity all
have one thing in common - low GSH. The knowledge lo raise
GSH levels ol{ers a measurg of helo and more research for

lncreasing your glutathione level will naturally
increase your energy, detoxify your body and

strengthen your immune system.
To tty the product call us today!
Call: Al(25O) 55&9223

specific diseases is under way.
Treatment with GSH has been tried intravenouslv and oraF Before embarking on arry course of supplementation )ou

v but with limited success. when taken orally, it is broken should consult a qualified health practfion€r GSH is not rsc-
down by stomach acids and can cause nausea and vomiting. ommended for children or thos€ undeEoing treatmerd for
The mosl efficient way to rais€ GsH levels in all ce s seems io cancer. This article is a summary of a research paper pub

bs by supptementing with its amino acid precursors which lisie_d in the fuchives of Ph)'siology and Biochemistry, Oct
pass more easily into cslls and through the bioodtrain banle t. 2o.o7 titled rhe central Role of Glutethione in the
other ingredients such as ascorlcic lcid (Vitamin C) assist by nhophwiology of Human orbease written I R Franco' O'J'
prcventing oxidation. Schonoveld' A. Pappa and M.l. Panaylotidis.
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Tlte Empozuerment
of Retreats

by Brian Olynek
More then ever we have the opportunity to seek safe sanclu-
aries in which to recharge our batteries lrom the hypnotic,
daily grind of our everyday reality. To take a retreat is to step
into a peacetul ambiance within a tranquil setting in which to
rejuvenate your various 'bodies.' These include the mental
body, the physical body, relational body, emotional body, and
spiritual body. Each body is connected and therefore affected
by whatever typg/modality of retreat you decide to take part in.

The empowerment of a retreat comes in various forms.
For example, walking along a wilderness river you may realize
that you no longer need to try to change the outer'things.'
They are simply a reflection. When we change our inner per-
ceptions, the oliter reveals the beauty so long obscured by our
own attitudes. When we concentrate on our inner vision we
find our outer view transtormed.

Being on a retreat is also great for networking and con-
necting with 'others'(other reflections of me). New acquain-
tances and friends provide an opportunity to see ourselves in
new ways. Some examples are:

I am okay and so is everyone else.
Everyone likes me.

I speak only the truth.
EveMhing is interconnected.

This is a friendly and empowering world.

The world is rich with interesting people, and some of them are
seeking retreat as well. Be open and embrace them all. You
may meet a CEO 'Chief Energy Olficer, or a lionized athlete
racing for the laurels ot compassionate wisdom, or a meta-
physician with her finger on the pulse of bliss, or a kosher
meditator with a computer chip memory, or perhaps. a maver-
ick scholar with an lrish cop's morality! Remember, who we
meet is often simply perfect for what we need at the time.

Being on retreat is also an opportunity to let go, to unlearn
some oI the things we have been programmed to believe,
such as: human beings are separate from each olher, there is
not enough for all human beings to be happy, we must com-
pete with each other, some humans are better then others.

The true power of a retreat, the reason to go, may only be
shown to you when you arrive back home to your everyday life.
When you begin lo integrate the learnings and unlearning from
a retreat, there lies the true purpose. to make true and lasting
changes and to create a more peaceful, enriching, and
healthy life .

More lhen ever betore, we have the opportunity to seek
out sanctuaries for inner and outer explorations. Cultivate
some breathing space and remember who you are. Play big
and go deep! Find your retreat.

Bdan has been "retreating" all over the world,
from Califomia to lndia, to hosting Retreats at his place,

the Quantum Leaps Lodge, in Golden, BC. (see NYP ad)
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Signature Cell Healing
- by Sharcn Taphom

I was first introduced to Signatu€ Cell Healing at a we€k-long lvorkEttop In lGna,
Ha\ivaii in 2005. On€ of the participants in the lvorl(shop w83 golng b h6re to
l€ave and ffy back b Calibmh as her 2 or 3 ysarcld daughter was rr€ry sick.
Kahu, which means Spirilual l-oader in HarEiian, F]€d Sbrling rvas pr€s€nung a
portlon ot the tiodGlrop. l,\lh€n h€ h6ad lho n€F he dopped his pF-ntdion,
and had all of us (appro)( 150 p€opl€) s€nd dbfanca heallng to thb lltt6 glrl. Th€
child vva$ at the hotel with h€r fidpr, wt|o had no ld€a w€ we|€ sending t|€aling
tholght8 to his claughbr. Atbnndg, Andr€a cal€d her hpband ufio eported
tt|al sh€ rya8 suddonv doing b€tbr, h€r Fv6r w doryn, $e mnbd some{hing
to ed and drink and u/as abl€ !o l(36p it dowfr. I brnd it so dn@hg. Tvuo dat6
ler the huEband brcught h€r b ths so.krhop b $ar€ u,lth us lhe change In h€r
and to thank ot oDrono br lhb tniracls. I k|sw t|on f|d I rar sd b l€arn morB
about Siignatu|€ Cell Heallng.

I had b€en rvorldng In albmdrre h€allng br a number of 1aara. | €memb€r
'practicing it' as a chlld.,. I lu8t had no k oa what I yra! actualv dolrxg. AB a
Licensed Practlcal Nur3e d St. Paul's Hoepital my palienta upuld tell me thd they
fult b€tt€r when I was woftlng with th€m. Thd 6,vaken€d rry need to tak3 charge
of my abilities to us€ energv, colour and light b heat In 2fl)g I bok nry first
'hands on healing' couF€, then R€iki, and sinc€ th€n rry om p€r8on6l h€aling
joumry took on an entia€V new dianerElon. Eacn uod(ahop €Dgound€d on lhe
n€rd one. I bok rny first Signetu.E C€ll Healing l3\r€l On6 in Ednonton in May
2006. l'te since blen tryo mol€ bt €l one's and a L€v6l tvuo. Th€ so ($op
allo\i,ed me b €,pand nry undodanding of heallry on all bur leveb, the phy{r-
cal, €molional, menbl, ard splrltual.

Th€ Siigndu€ C€ll F hous€d wihin th€ Pin€al gland, (locded n€ar th6 c6n-
ter of the brain b€t r€en th€ tno h€mirpher€o); it b bm€d wh€n th€ b|nale egg
and ths rnale sp€m unite. Th€ SiignatulE C€ll b€gkB as one coll, and thon it
b€aks itself inio the ditbr€r c€lb thd maks up the body. Br€fy coll in tho body
is r€plicabd hom the Signdur€ Cell, and each cell has a mernory of lt€ perf€e
tion, which it never b.g€b.

Signature Cell Heallng Level One
Osoyoos . May 1818" .

Sharon Taphom
[3am to incorporaie thoss h€aling toclnlqu€3

into l,our daiv liie ardlor h€aling prdice,
and ayvaken lo )our celluhr conaclousn6.
For inb Michole Mdre\iB: 250.495-4501.

Sha'of' wlll b€ one
ol 40 prcs€lnters at
the gpilng Fedlval

of Ar|araness,
Apdl 2U27 d

Nere/''etec€,nbe.
wrw.lsau€smagazino.not
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Dz- Take Your Health to New Heights -
7
. The body cannot absorb a vitamin without a mineral, a mineral without a protein
and protein without enzymes.
. Toxemia (self-poisoning) is one true cause of disease - 98o/o of all disease starts
in the bowel.
. The body only requires trace amounts of calcium daily. When taken in excess, cal-
cium is not properly absorbed and treated as a toxin by the body. lf it is stored in the
bone marrow or muscle tissue it leads to osteoporosis, fibromyalgia, muscle cramps
and spasms, and if stored between the joints it's called... arthritis.
. Magnesium in an ionic lorm is highly absorbable and the body will convert mag-
nesium to meet the body's need for cilcium.
. Soy is not a miracle tood, as researched by the Weston Price Foundaiion.
Soybeans are high in phytic acid which can reduce assimilation of calcium, magne-
sium, copper, iron and zinc, it also contains substances called goitrogens that
depress thyroid function. Soy prodltts have been found to contain high levels of
aluminum due to the processing methods aQd chemicals used. Fragile proteins are
also denatured during high temperature processing to make soy protein isolate and
textured vegetable protein. Free glutamic acid or MSG, a potent neurotoxin,.is
tormed during soy lood processing and additional amounts are added to many soy
toods. Vitamin 812 analogs in soy are not absorbed and actually increase the body's
requirement tor Bl2. lf you want more details go to www.WesionAPrice.org
. Typical protein powders on the market are comprised mostly of whey or soy and
are said to be highly noftabsorbable forms of protein. Long term use is reported to
cause serious liver and kidney damage. Raw plant protein feeds the body best.
. Taking too many synergistically incompatible supplements and/or working with
too many different symptoms at the same time can squash your best attempts and
compromise healing while you are trying to reclaim your health.
. Cold-expeller pressed organic hemp seed oil is the perfect source of Omega 3,
6 & 9 essential tatty acids in perfectly balanced ratios and is safe for long term use,
whereas flax seed oil taken long{erm can actually lead to dry skin because of the
imbalances in the essential fatty acids.
. Ascorbic acid, typically labeled as Vitamin C is not the complete profile ot Vitamin
C. A complete package Vitamin C, as found in nature, is composed of naturally
occurring biotlavbnoids, electrolytes,.tyrosinase, zinc, potassium, K, P &J lactors.
. Finally and of most importance, there are only two things that do the \ivork' in the
body, and they are enzymes and friendly llora (probiotics). So, if you want your body
to \florK effectively, be sure to supplement with these daily! For people with life.
threatening diseases, there is usually a lot oI cleaft{rp work that your body has to do,
so the more of these \Morkers' you put in, the better... it's that simple!

With over a hundred trillion cells in our body, taking a holistic health or whole
body approach is our best investment. Ensut) that the supplements you take teed
the \Mhole' body. The world's leading researchers are stressing the importance of
maintaining a healtlry enMronment for our cells, as the health of our body is largely
tied to the health of our cells - and not our DNA! The DNA is merely a bluepdnt. lt
does not build nor does it destroy. We do not catch disease, but rather, we create
disease through the way we eat, drink, think and live. Remember, health is NOT a
matter of CHANCE, but rather, HEALTH lS A MATTER OF CHOICE!

Fot comprohensive intormation, resources and educational material...
Caff t,3 at 250|20.1262 and requesl a high quality, colorful newslefter.

www.ProvenHealthsolutntns.net
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TO REINVENT
THE TTORLD

written by Alan Weisman
Chelsea Green Publishing
www.chelseagreen.com

lsBN 978-1-890-13226
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The \ilay to
Pure Happiness

The 9 RITES of the Munay-Ki
change the luminous energy
field ltn aral and enable humans
to walk in love, peace, light and laughter.

far v,/cikr,bop infotnation contact:
Jane Hutchins . 25o.36s-2136

janeyjh@telus.net . www.munay.ki.org

In 1971 a visionary named Paulo Lugari started a experimental
project, called Graviotas in the barren grasslands of Columbia.
This is a story about a small group oI people that has suc-
ceeded in improving the quality of lite for people of Columbia
and others around the planet. For decades they have been
developing simple village level technology for both urban and
rural applications. These include inexpensive and easy to
maintain pumps, windmills, micrc.hydro and a variety of other
alternative energy projects. They also started the process ol
re€stablishing the rain forest on the barren grasslands.

Even more to their credit, this liitle group of people have
managed to work with the homeless street children in the cities
improving the quality of their lives. and due to this caring ener-
gy, they were recognized as being neutral by the warring fac-
tions of the army, the various guerrilla groups and the para-mil-
itary and the village was kept out of all the conflict that was
happening around them.

ln these days of increasing confrontation around the world
I found this book to be uplifting, inspiring and refreshing.
Technology that will benetit the planet is being'applied in one
of the most brutal environments imaginable by a group of
visionaries and technicians.This success story deserves
recognition as it otfers hope for the developing world.

Experience the
Power of GoChi*

The best selling
number-one Gqji proclud
in the woild is now even

bettnr wlth GoChi*
. Not pasteurized, pGservativefree, standardized.
. 2 pounds of tresh raw Goii berries in each liter.
. Packed with antioxidants, amino acids and 4 unique

pol)€accharides, certitied kosher and halal.
. Randomized, double.blind, placebo{ontrolled clinical

study - Scientifically demonstrated to deliver results
in just 14 days - The Gochi" Effect.

. Uncondilonal 90 day Money Back Guarantee.
How is your Chi?....Drink to your Health!

New Business Entity in Canada,
Distributorshlps avallable.

wwwsereniVHealth,FreeLlte.com
For more info contact Diana Potyok

(2501 3534655 ot dpotyok@telus.nst
Into Hotline 8OO.795.O222

Okanagan Monlessor i
Elemcnlarg and Prerchool

On East Kelowna Road . 86G1165
oimontessori@shawbiz.ca

Preschool  c lasses
Elementary c lasses

Al l -day and hal f -day Klndergarten
Elementary Afterschool  care
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Personal Fulfillment.. success
Finding and keeping

your natural edge
Joseph Seller CPCC

Edge Press
tsBN G.9733135-0-1

Joseph Seller is a oneto-one life coach, leading peo-
ple through an observation that personal clarity, self-
conlidence, resolve and successful action are con-
nected, in order to show them their own natural edge.
This book comes with a code providing you with free
access to a web-based workbook so that you may
continue to research and work your way along your
path. What is the natural edge? lt is "the place in each
ol us where we achieve the 'flow' of the Olympic ath-
lete -'l am doing what I am supposed to be doing and
it is just natural for me. I am 'in the zone'." As the
author states, the book is to be experienced, not
merely read, and you are encouraged to take your
time, pause, consider, and'be with'the queslions.
Taking yourtime is important and you are encouraged
to ponder the questions, find the answers, and con-
tinue the work at your own pace, not rushing to finish
the book, and the work, simply to get through it. You
are encouraged to observe yourself, find and under-
stand yourvalues, discover your own natural edge, as
well as use tools such as meditation. visualization.
affirming and journalling. As the author points out,
growth is an act of nature, and he provides his life-
long skills here to aid you in that groMh.

B.A.L.A.N.C.E.
,..nature's way

to heal your body

Susan Manion MacDonald
New World Publishing

tsBN 978-1€95814-32-3

Apart from balance itsef being an important foundation for lite, the let-
ters in Susan Manion MacDonald's title stand icr Body, Alkalinity and
pH, the Lymphatic system, Additives and more, Nutrition, Coping
skills, and Exercise. There are chapters on each, providing you with
extensive (sometimes fascinating, sometimes alarming) information.
You will find ideas for healthy eating along with juice recipes, a good
resource section, information on amalgam fillings, bottled wate( and
so much more. What sets this book apart is that the author was told in
2002 that she had terBinal cancer. You may at times hear someone
say that their illness turhed out to be a gift, and Susan states that she
ultimately came to accept her illness as such. She set out to research
the disease, using her instincts and intuition as much as her other abiF
ities, and produced this book as a gift to others. Gitts such as this have
a way of tinding a path of their own - someone who knows lhe author
was on holiday from Nova Scotia, called in to rry office in Penticton
and in the course of our conversation she told me about the book.
whereupon I promptly obtained a copy from lhe publisher. Susan
states, "Each person we meet along the road of lite is there for a rea.
son. lt is our responsibility to determine those reasons and to complete
the.iourney with the required knowledge and fortitude." Hor,t/s she
doing? In 2006 Susan became a certified naturotherapist, the cancer
is gone, and finds hersell to be truly healthy for the first time in her
adult life. I would recommend this excellent book to anyone, well or
unwell, practitioner or patient - itis a great resource and a great story.

Eegonl the
Seqvt

The definitive
authorized guide

to The Secret

Alexandra Bruce
The Disintormation
Company Limited

ISBN
97&1932857-93-1

Faithlul readers oI this page (bless you!) will have
no doubt noticed that I didn't review The Secret
- it exploded in popularity and it seemed to me
more important to devote space to a worthy
book which may not otherwise have attracted
your attention. The Secret seemed to be every-
where, in book or DVD torm, and only after the
initial luror died down did people begin to ques-
tion the excitement. lt reminded me ofthe advent
of the Beatles, where it was hard to find some-
one who hadn't heard of them. or Monica
Lewinsky, where many were caught up in the
hype, and then found that there was an emptF
ness in the aftermath, with not much substance
to retain their ongoing interest.... much like
Monica..... The Secret did bring the Law of
Attraction to the attention of a lot of people who
had not otherwise known about it, yet, as
Alexandra Bruce points out, it did so with relent-
less materialism, and there is the big question as
to what wealth coaches have to do with spiritual-
ity. The Secret was inspired by Wallace D.

Waitles, book, The Science of Getting Blch - the
complete text of which you will find included in
Beyond the Secret, and Alexandra Bruce describes it
as an extraordinary book, with virtually no hard finan
cial or business advice, certainly nol a gel-richquick
book at all. Alexander Bruce admits having "eagerty
unleashed'' criticism uoon The Secret because ol
how "confronting and threatening the teachings of
this tilm can be to our sell-image and to our feelings
about the choices we have made in our lives. People
will sabotage lhe secret's message, it's messengsrs
(and themselves) until they are at peace with the
knowledge that it is a matter of their own personal
choice." Apparently about l0% of self-help books are
damaqing and lhe Secret has been included in that
'10%. The essential message is that not every self-
help book indeed helps, and we need to call upon
our own intelligence and discernment to use the mes.
sages therein to help ourselves access selt-empo!\r'-
erment, and integrate the practice of gratitude, clari
ty of purpose and maintenance of a positive ouflook
to transform our lives. -

I
DtL'{NCl
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THE INNER LIFE OF"ASANAS
I the best ot hidden language

hatha yoga ftom ascent magazine I
written by Swami lalitananda
Courtesy of Timeless Books

lsBN 978-1-932018-19{

It does not seem like it has been eight years since ascent mag-
az,ne started being published? Swami Lalitanda, has an ongo-
ing column that is teatured in the magazine which is now syn-
thesized into this book. Featuring her honest and engaging
reflections, philosophy and wisdom that arises when a soul
dedicates their lite to spirit and selfless service, it is a joy to get
to know her through her reflections. She believes that each
yoga pose is a catalyst for contemplation and each time you do
it, your understanding deepens and widens your perspective.
By discovering your own secrets and knowing how we make
choices we get to take more responsibility for our lives and as
we do we gain access to wisdom that is accessible only inside
of ourselves.

The poses are not about pertorming physically but on
expanding our minds so we step outside the habitual ways ot
ignoring the body or driving it without compassion. As we learn
to listen to the body we find places where we hold tension and
we learn ways to release it and discover the renewing energy
that happens when we do. Are you ready for your next step into
the light of awareness? Then check out www.yasodhara.com

8oofr
Rerhrus

Simplexity
Abuodaoc,e

{ Steps to Plenty
Ariole K. Alei

www. llcrrl$ongSolullult.el
tsBN 978.1-4304-2902-2

As the title indicated life should be simple so why do
we make it so complex? This book may help lpu to
understand some ot the reasons.
Slep t ,. Do )ou know what you want in life? lf not
she has an exercise that has you writing in three
columns... Vvhat I don't want, what I do wanf and
details ot what I want.. Sounds easy... gi\re it a try!
Step 2.., Focus l,our attention on them!
She ofters some a\ercises to give ),ou insights.
Step 3,.. Be aware ot how )/ou feel.
Look around ],our lite and see what you \raluel

S'f.p 4 ... Get out of the way.
Rehearsing fear becomes valuable as we imagine it
already happening in our mind.

A simDle book with lots of ideas. She also otfers
tel&classes. Details on their website.

Ar€ Tapping In
A Stetrby-Step Guide to Activating Your Healing

Resources Through Bilateral Stimulation

written by Laurel Parnell, Ph.D.
Courtesy of Sounds True
lsBN 978-1-59179-78&3

The front cover claims this book will help you to
Reduce Anxiety, Sleep Better and Overcome
Trauma and I believe that is possible iI you are

of

Ariole wi be one of 40 presenterc
at the Spring Festival of Awareness,

ADril 2U27 at Nanmata Cente.
www. i aa ue am a ga zi ne. n et

ready to accept laurel's guidance and try it for yourself... Laurel is a
psychologist who trained thousands in the EMDR technique or Eye
Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing. This technique was
originally developed to help Vietnam soldiers cope with the horrors oI
wars and reoccurring nightmares. Combining EMDR with'resource
tapping' techniques strengthens and integrates our internal resources
so they are available when we need them. Laurel is a long time
Buddhist practitioner who has spent time with Lama Yeshe, Jack
Komfield, Jack Klein and Joseph Goldstein. She says they helped her
unfold spiritually and claims that Besource Tapping echoes the spiritu-
al technology ot Tibetan and other meditative traditions that harness
the power of the resources within us so we may accomplish our goals.

She has six basic principles that form the foundation of her work
and says that once you experience them for yourself your creativity will
expand and healing will happen. Principle #1 - Essentially we are
whole. #2 - We each have the ootential to realize it. #3 - Within us
are positive resources. #4 - Vvlen we become unhappy we can't
access our wholeness and become out of balance. # 5 - Tapping can
restore this balance. # 6 - lmagination and visualization are powerful
allies to heal psychological and physical problems.

She gives the reader many working example of how this art can be
applied to situations that will boost your energy, help you develop a
gratitude practice so )rour spirits are lifted when you go through the
more dilficult times, essentially overcoming trauma, past or present.
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Colorry Co{tapse Disodec',lll:"5iili::-
can't stay alive the way it's set up right now. lfs a lot ot work."
It is a lot of work-for beekeepers and the bees, too.
Considering that many contributing lactors being considered
are man{ade, perhaps it's time to question how healthy and
sustainable our conventional growing systems are. ls Colorry
Collapse Disorder a waming sign, a symplom ot agricultural
collaose disorde?

Although the bees on that organic farm ne\rer fajled to test
nry patience, we eventualv made peace. My memories of that
summer wouldn't be the same without them. Nor would, I
imagine, what's on IIry plate.
ttltls - Xealttr'lctlon Netr,\ork Society is Canada's natural health

inicrmation resource. Support llANSs non-profit uork by bscoming
a member, $35 annually. 604-435-0512 or wwwhans.org.

Ths bumble bees hated me, or so I thought in the eady da)ls
ot volunteering on an organic farm. They dive bombed me
when I worked the potato patch next to their hive on the
Saanich, BC, property--always buzzing around nry head to test
whether I was a threat. These days, there's a new threat to our
bumble bees that they may not be able to protect themselves
against as effectively.

Colorry Collapse Disorder (CCD), otherwise knowl as the
missing bee phenomenon, has affected several countries to
date, most notably the US, and has put bee researchers on
alert. In an affected colony, although there can be plenv ot
food stores, the aduh bees seem to disappear, leaving behind
a few young ones and sometimes a queen.

The Canadian Association of Professional Aoicufturalists
said that Canada suffered bee losses of almost double the
norm, at 29 percent, in 2006. Experts say, however, that what
we have so tar experienced isn't confirmed as CCD but is part-
ly the r6ult of a steadily decline o/erthe past 20 years. In par-
ticular, parasitic mites did a number on the honeybee popula-
tion in the.l980s and 1990s.

what's a few less bees, one might ask? Actually, a lot.
Theyre workhores, accounting for the pollination ot one in
three bites of tood. According to the Canadian Honey Council,
theyre worth $1 billion to Canada s horticulture industry.
Vtfithout honeybees and other natural pollinators, who would
play their essential role in supplying our daily bread?

This question is on the minds of the US Working Group on
CCD, wtrich has been researching the issue for the past co$.
ple ol years. The general consensus is that nature's pollinators
are influenced by a vadev ot stressors that are making them
increasingly wlnerable to mites, fungi, viruses and bee dis-
eases. Modem agricultural and beekeeping practices are
often far from ths family farm methods of old. Due to the prac-
tice of monocullure agriculture, bees must travel farther than
ever tro achieve a nutritionally diverse diet that supports their
immunity.

Pesticides and other agrochemicals are another issue, as
bees are exposed to them as part of their lood supply, not to
mention during their daity lives of flight. In industrial beekeep-
ing, hives are trucked long distances, which can overstress
th6 bees and push them to fatigue.

Genetically modified (GM) crops are an ongoing concem,
as a three-i/ear field study in Britain tound that GM crops corF
bined with strong agrochemicals harmed bees, butterflies and
birds. The effects of electromagnetic radiation should also be
considered as a factor according to wireless technology
expsrt George Cado, PhD. While the US Working Group on
CCD continues their work, so do beekeepers who are keeP
ing a watchful e!/e on their hives.

GusAxen of Arila Apiary in Coquitlam, BC, is one of thsm.
tuila Apiarys 18O hives on a blueberry farms have suffered up
to 35 percent bee loss, which Axen sq/s was unusual until
very recently. "Am I concemed that we'll lose the honey bee?"
he says. "No, I'm not. But I'm concemed that this industry
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ACUPU}ICTURE
BONNIE DEYAEGER. R.Ac..
Cawston/KeGmeos: 25G499-7852 . offeing:
Acupuncture, Chinese Bodlavork & Qicong

MARNEY i/ICNIVEN, D.TCM., R.AC.,
Vemon 5424227 - enderby 83&9977

DEBORAH GRAY, Dr.TCM, Kelowna 8016400
Acupuncture/Chinese Herbal Medicine.
NAET Allergy Elimination/Facial Rejuvenation

DONNA RASPLICA. Dr. of TCM
Reg. Acupuncturist, Chinese herbal medicine
Salmon Arm: 250€3g58Sg

Kelowna: 862-5121 . energybalance@shaw. ca
httpt/members.biotechpractitioner.com/energybala*, B00KS

BIOFEEI|BACK
De-Stress, De.Toxify, Re-Energize Body/Mind
Pain, spinal, hormones, weight, lyrnph, parasites

BIOFEEDBACK, Homeopathic Medicine,
Infared Sauna Salesfherapy, Reiki, Australian
Bush Flower Essence & Nutritional WorkshoDs.
*1G711 Victoria St. Kamloopsr 3Z€680
Mary Dundson . LLLwell@uniserve.com

OXADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Stones Clinic, 697 Martin St.,
Penticton...4g&STEP (783

I(AMLOOPS
DSIA ICE HEAlJilG, House clearirE, Reflexology,
Intuitive Body Rebalancing, Personal Coaching,
Reiki. Laurie Salter: 250-ggAln

ROLFINGLYNNE KRAUSHAR,Certified Rolfer
Kamloops 851€675 . w\rvw. rolt. org

LYNN AYLWARD Intuitive Bodywork .3197364

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851{966 lntuitive
Healer, Craniosacral, Massage and Hot Stone,
Shadanic Healing . Available for Workshops.
Gift Certificates . intuitivehealing@telus.net
RAfNDROP THERAPY rerez. 3744672

KOOTENAYS
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON: 26S827

OI(ANAGAN
aara4ll Foor EATH, REFt"E(otocv, REro,
iilASSAGt Cffii]alnce . tunlicbn: 4900735

CHI WEAVER SHIATSU . Sharon Purdy
Certified Traditional Shiatsu Practitioner
Usui Reiki Master - Kelowna 25G76+2203
bobpudy@silk.net

Nl'lAM StllAISU... lcbarta 82s16s3 . Fteld,
Certified Shiatsu Practitioner, Acuoil massage,
table shiatsu. yeenham@hotmail.com

THERAPEUTIC YOGA Cultivate the seed of
inner peace. www.wildflowen/oga.ca 4€1S5739

WHAT THE BODY ASKS FOR: 49H685
Healing Codes, resolve chronic panems Spinal
Reflex Analysis, SOirA Neuromuscuhr lnt, cra-
nial.Sandra. Penticton. Miracleln6Diralions.com

DARE TO DREAM . 25UA2-9295
Store #33 -2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 West 4th Ave., Vancouver. BC V6R tTl
(604) 732-7912 0rl€00663€442
Visit our websits at www.banyen.com

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 25G549A464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS...86G1980 Kelowna

BREATH INTEGMTION - Lynn Aylward
Certified Practitioner - Private consulHions,
couples/group work . Kamloops: 3197364

HOT TUB SESSIONS - Kelowna: 21$5040
Hazel Forry, Master Breath Practitionsr

DEEP CONSCIOUS BELLY BREATHING
Learn to move stagnant or blocked energy
throughout your entire selt (being) - I 55 tor 1 to 1
and 1/2 hour. CallJames Hanson:231€516

UFE SHIFT SEMINARS Family Conslellation,
10 Day Life Shift Intensives, Breath Practitioner
Training, Rehlionship workshops, private ses
sions in the Kooten4/s with Bhnche and
Haneson Tanner, over 20 years experience.
Q5Ol227-6ATl .e|nall liieahift@netidea.coD

BU8IIIE88 OPPORTUilITIES
CREATE A NEW CAREER & WAY OF UFE.
Pacific Institute of Reflexology Natural Healing
School and Clinic has franchises availabl€
wwwpacificreflexology.com . 1 (800)567-9389

cAt'tcER
A Pnctical Sotution to fhe Cancer tniury,
manual by Donna Roth, BA, BEd, MH.
Thi6160 page book descnbes a common sense
exDlanation to cancer known as far back as
1903. the 3 steo solution and slccess dories.
$25 plus taxes and S2 shipping
Contact: 25G76+2852 or kdroth@sharr/. ca

Your Blood Tells a Story. Leam about the 3023 Pandosy St. beside Lakeview Market
acid/alkaline pH balance of your body lhrough

:::,:,3:: l;i:illfi il.il#Tiiffiii"" BBEATHIIJ0RK
medievalgypsy@shawca. www.okliveblood.com BREATH ot JOY . www.wildllowen/oga.ca

BOl|YU(lRI(

f*",."It""'J"iil'f ,"'i;,1"""'"T'if "';.-*,BL00DcEtLAilAtYslsFacial Renewal Therapy. The Traditional Chinese
Medical Clinic of Armstrong. 25G546-9833

JENNIFER LARSEN, R.AC, . Kamloops
wwwvitalooint. ca . 25O-31u224

AXttArs
TellingtonTTouch Training . also .com
Verena von Eichbom, Vernon: (250) 26G€log

AROMATHERAPY
HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
lryhobsale Calendula & Masssage Oil Blends
& Essential Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com
www.marisgold.com . 1€8&961-4499
or phone/lax 250€3&2238 Enderby

WEST COAST INSTITUTE OF AROMAIHEMPY
Quality home study courses for all, enthusiast
to protessional. Beveriey 60,1-94$7476
wwwwestcoastaromatherapy. com

TSTRI|I.OGER
Michael O'Connor Astrologer/Numerologist.
Readings in Person/By Phone l€8&352-2936
wwwsungarastrology.com. sunstar@netd€a.@m
Free Horoscopes . Credit Cards Accepted!
' Atfirmation ' Inspiration ' Vision ' Strategy '

BEO & BREAKFAST
CASA DEL SOUL B&B in Nelson BC.
Lovingly unique. For those seeking beauty and
wishing to lift the creative €pirit in a peaceful
and artistic environment. 250352-9135
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r?"qi"?"t""$,p$"q"?ge
by Harold Siebert

The development of facial massage is a
centuries old process, dating back to
the Han Dylasties (221 BC - 264 ADI
when a system of schooling in
Traditional Chinese Medicine was
established. A little later, Ge Hong, a
great Daoist practicitioner of the healing
arts, developed unique formulas of
herbal masks to rejuvenate and treat
aesthetic oroblems.

Perhaos the most imoortant mecF
ical discovery trom ancient China is the
concept and manipulations ol Qi (ener-
gy - pronounced Chi). Qi is the core of
Chinese medicine. lt is considered the
basis of medicine as well as the basis of
life itself. The face is one of the primary
parts of the body used for diagnosis. In
this way, facial problems can reveal par-
ticular Qi imbalances. These imbal-
ances can be linked to three factors -
genetic factors, outside factors eg.
extremes of heat or cold, dryness, diet
and intemal factors eg. psychologicalor
emotional.

Traditional Chinese Medicine views
organs as integrated systems that dis-
perse the Qi they generate via channel
or meridian flow. In this way, even dis-
tant organs play an important part in
facial beauty. Various massage tech-
niques such as kneading, vibration and
pressure can stimulate acupoints on the
meridians of the lace, addressing any of
the factors contributing to Qi imbalance,
restoring harmony and rejuvenating the
face.

Over-stimulating the tace can have
negative results so most treatments are
about 45 - 75 minutes. Frequency is
also imoortant and is chosen as a result
of what client and therapist are trying to
achieve. Short facials on a regular basis
often Drove more beneficial than a
longer one once a month.

The development of facial rejuvena-
tion has drawn upon the cumulative
experience and wisdom of marry great
practitioners. Today's practitioner
acknowledges this foundation and utF
laizes the vast knowledge to continue to
offer the beauty of this craft.

see ad above

C1|ETATIOII THERAPY .CRYSTAtS
DR. WITTEI- MD - ww\,.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board ol Chelation Therapy.
Of f ices: K6lowna: 86G4476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Pentictonr 49GO955

CAI'lDtE$
FREE SPIRIT CANDLES - 100o/o pure beee,!a(
candles. Buy direct from the chandler and save.
www.freespiritcandles.ca . 1- 87733t3?69

C(lL(lI{ THERAPISTS
Kamloops: 851{027 SuzanneLawrence
Kefowna 763-1914 OK Natural Care
Nelson: 352 6419 Ulla Oevine
Westbank: 76&1141 Nathalie Begin

CRA}IIOSACRAL T}|ERAPY
www.Sheilasnow.com Vemon: 55&4905.
Craniosacral Therapist, Raindrop Therapy,
Young Living Essenthl Oils. 12 years oe€fblce.

DARE TO DREAM . Kelowna: 712-9295
Great Selection - jewellery also!

THE CRYSTAL MAN WHOLESALE LTD
Theodore and Lee Bromley. Amazing selection
of crystals and jewellery. Aloha Nui Healing
Circfes. Author ol lhe White Rose
Enderbyr 25083&7686. crysials@sunwave.net

CRYSTTI. TUTRETES$
AURASOMA & CRYSTALS Reading Training.
P. Daniell€ Tonossi, cert. Aura-Soma C,olour
Therapy Teacher, Cq stals Healing Arts,
Usui Reiki Master^eacher, author ot several
books in French about Reiki, Cn6tals, Flower
essences. Nelson/Kaslo area - Cdgary
Readings in Person / by Phoner 250353 2010
vvrvw.crystal gardenspirit. oom

DAAN KUIPER # 201-402 Baker St, Nelson
352-5012. General Practitioner oflering seMces
including composite fillings, gold restoraiions,
crowns, bridges & periodontiai care. Member of
Holistic Dental Association.

DR. HUGH M. THoMsoN ....37Lse02
811 Seymour Street, Kamloops
Wellness Csntered Dentistry

DOt{SER
TYHSON BANIGHEN, MA. Reiki Master,
and Geomancer - personal and envionmental
clearings - Salmon Ann - 25G€3*236 or in
person. http:Visonbanighen.bravehost.com

COUPLES [|,ORK
INSPIRING RELATIONSHIP COUNSELING
suppoding indMduation, mutual respect & trust
in partnership. Pascal & Jon Scott: 3594669

C0Ul,lSELtll{G
EMorroNAL HEALING, fast effective cha*" [El{Il$il!25O 542 4247 . wlr.w.beliefsunlimited.com

EXPRESSIVE THERAPY, Keb^rE: 25G212-9498
Heather Fischer, F€G Prote€sional M Therapist.
Holistic counselling for Individuals and Families.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution ot inner conflicts.
Laara Bracken, 20 !€ars experience.
Kelowlra: 25G712€263. See ad p.12 & 13

MARY ELLEN MGNAUGHTON
certified Canadian counsellor focusing on
Compassionate Communication or NVC.
250 864€664 or maryellenmc@gmail.com

MARIE BOATNESS . Kelowna & Westbank
Masters Degree, RCC . 250€81-1171

SH',ATSU FACE L'Ff TRA'N/,NG
Prolesaional Cource . 2 day Seminar

with Harold Siebert, CSI DAc.

for Body Workers, Holistic Prcctitionerc,
Energy Workers and Estheticians.

May 3l & June I
Zen Ehiatsu Echool . Hanison Hot Spdngs, S

Please call Toll Free l€6e7948582
or email: .com
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E0ucATt0ll
WAIDORF ECE: Parnt and Child;Sweet Fba
p|ograms. Weokty g€€€ions br 13 lrear olds In
th€ Okanagan: 76il-4130 E Nel€on: 3526919.
ww.kclownlwaldortlchool.com

EIIERGY WORK
BIOFEEDBACK Thorapy . lGlowna 862€121
nobaai drgss, ioxins, pain, parasit€€.
Salanca: emotional, hormonal. spinal,

brain ws\/as. Cl|akss.
tHo|c orgade, lyrnphs, glands. digsslion.
Aso Reiki . anugybalanclolhsw.ca

ETC $IUI
Do you tcal llke youa homg hag stagnanl
energy trom someong or something? Doss l'our
house or buEines3 not feel comfortable? We
can bling a ref€shlng isel to )our ho.no using
wt|8[ tou ]|a/e a/aihble. I will also sh@v ]'ou
some tips to pf€ssrw ttrg enerly. Cartified in
Classical and We€tsm Fsng Shui. Consult
$200 Kamloops: rvilltra/al. Nancy 37,1-4184

TERESA HWANG FEI{G SHUI & DESIGN
Certlffed Traditlonal Chineso Feng Shui Master
Cerfified Interior Deoignsr
Chines€ AsiDlogy & DMnation
FSRC L€cturer br Ptotessional Coursss
wtrw.teG€atuang.com . Tel# 25G549,1356
E{nail: bngahui@tsr€ahvrang.com

HEALTH & NUTR]TIONAL ANALYSIS
Suzanne Lawrence, iI.C.t Kamloope 851{027

OKAMGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
t€t us help l'ou take step6 to ieel better!
7692914 natuEhare.bc.ca

HEATT}IY PRODUCTS
HELP STOP POLLIMON
Bo a hiend to ihe gnvironment, us6 Me2 gaa
formula. Cute 409o loxic polldion lrom tailplpe.

THE HEALTHY CHOOOLATE: XOCAI
The Ultimsts &nioxidant . Smooth. rich. and
loaded wfi a€ry{hing good! Amazing benefits
for dhbgtes, blood pFs6ur€, cholederol,
v.sight loss. Eniry 3 pieces a day!
Contact: Alara Soralt (250) 55&0220, Vemon
igmilechocohtg@hohail.com or
nEbaite: http://mxi.m)'lofl ice.com / 27221 /

WHy xor HAVE youH owx ADULT STE CELTS
tvork to enhanca tour health? S-iomEnhancc
Laarn nrot€ at www.ronucollanow.com

SEAEITCKTHORN gtonn and proca$€d
in BC. nrry{.1$6bt.con ot 25M49-2723

HEAITH PBOFESSIOIIATSHOTIEOPATH

ilInOilERIPT
ELLEN ODELLCARDINA! C.l'lt, EFr-Adv.
C€rtifi€d Hypnotherapist and EFT Sp€cialist
25G76+15S0 - Kelowrla, BC
Website : !r'lww. solutionshypnotheraly.com
Email: solutionsirypnotherapy@telus.net
BBgistorod with tho Prolossional Eoafd ol Nypno -
thorapists Canada and Canadian Hypnosis Instituts.

WOLFGANG SCHMIOT, PHD, CC}I
South Okanagan and lhs Wesl Kootenay
(Rbck Cr€ek) 250-446-2455

KATHARINA RIEDENER, DHom, Osoyooe
wlrlv.homeokat.com . 25O /f8$8333

LANNY BALCAEN. Kamlooos 25G85a5465
vnrw.chssicalhomeopattry. n6t. Home: 5733518

tBilr0m8r
TNIED EVERYTHII{G? - STILL 1{OT WELL
E)€ anahais, natual heafth assassment.
Cortifisd lridologist, Chartered Herbalist
Vlvra Health (25O) 48m17l Penticton

LAKESIDE LABYRINTH - in Nelson's
Lakoside Rotary Park nEar the Big Orange
Bo:dge. Free ot chargg, wheelchair accessible,
open during park hours. Vi6it our wab-6ite
Yr$,w.htryrinth.kics.bc.ca

RUSS BARKER, RMI Structural Realignment
Neuromuscular Therapy. Manual Lynphatic
Drainage, Muscle Energy & NST' Stepping
Ston6 Clinic, 69/llkih S. tonli(b.t aS+SfEP

tftEDtTATt0tl

BUDDHIST IIEDITATIO (Dzogcbn).
tlrrr&. On{oing cou.s6 & p|stbe ssix|!.
S€o w\M r.m€diHtve€oaE.com St€ron lir'En9r,
M.A.(250) 4964100. stEroruzT@stEw.ca

MEDITATION lN MOTIO : wildflowsryoga.ca

tttustc
SUMMERLAND SOUNDS IIUSIC AND
RECORDING - cuitar lessorc for beginners up
& Digital Recording Studio. Philip 25G4S4-4323

iIATURAT MEDICIiIE
Assoclatlon lor ALL Natural Mcdlclne
Prac'liliong6, Wholistic ThgEpistg, Natura.
Heahh Industry Suppliers, and student8.
Coniact ADNIIA C/80) ,443{315
tlb://ft a0r*rEf dEgdixss.goodepq:e.ccn

3"Y,1"'$1J?tr$,i111f"1ff;i'"'ill"Ji#L0nml

il8$8E IilERtPt$t lr0ilsuR0tcAt FA0EUFTS
'UPLIFTED' - MICROCURRENT and
coloured light facial and wholebody Filrt/onalion.
NorFim€sive, pain-free, stimulates collag6n and
ehstin production, diminishes lings snd wrlnkl63.
Muscuhr rs€ducalion of lacia, muscles lor iorF
ing and youthtulness. Excellent lor acno and
rosac€a. Alara Serait: (250) 5584220, Vernoo

CD

BOOrS
ctt Rtt
HOT'COLD PTCTI
Ltxlxt

ltaltTraL otlt
loclltot!ll
Illtrortoot..
fl otx rrtxt oI|'
BROGIIUII'

Call for a lrse catalogue
L3@-SZI-920!

Phon.3 (7801 a4o48l8
Frx:(?8O1.LH685

MAIL ORDER
rtlllt
ITROXOLITT
o rwoiK3
tnl|ltl
?!tcl!

olLrrl.o|llolt
ttotoxt
tooll xo toucrl
tE3t oF x tuBl

*g2OC - aa Ay.. !dmo!*on, A!, TaG lzt
www.mtso.ab.ca
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1{ATUROPAT1|S
PENTICTON
Dr. Audrey Ule & Dr. Sherry Ure...4936060
offering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy

Penticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 4923181
Dr Alex Mazurin, t0&3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

llUTRlTl0llAL, nttrsl'n cortutT IT
MICHALE HARTTE, BAsc (Nut4, RNCB CFT
Personalized Food programs 18-1653 lGbtrE

NATERCIA GRANCHINHO. C.N.P. RNCP
tunliit r 9094866 . wealthofnutritionE€tDo.ca

PSYCH.KO
PSYCH-K' Break lhrough self-limiling pat-
toms/b€liefs with simple PSYCH-K techniques!
Private ssssions. distance work, or PSYCH-K
Basic Workshop- Carol Tatham - Certified
Instructor/Facilitalor - caroltatham@shaw.ca,
25G7643062 or www.PSYCFK.com

PSYCHIC/I]ITUITIUES
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS . Ferlirbn
(in lhe Cannery Bldg.) t 48s6482
Angel Oracle / Tarot / Inutitive Readings

CERTIFIED MEDICAL INTUITIVE . Sabina
Galqt . Distance or in-person: 60+749066

CHRISTOBELLE Astrology, Tarot, Clairvoyant
Beadings: Phone, in Pe|son, Padies. 0soyoos: 49t7141

INTUITIVE READNT{GS &TRAl,lll,G - s.|e Pebrs
250 499-5209 aI innerjournies@yahoo.com

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... 861-624

NORMA COWIE Tarot, Pasl Lite Regressions,
Core Beliet Energy Releasing. Phone or lrF
PeBon: Vancor.n/er & Penlicton: 250 490 0654.

MARILYN . Open your Akashic Record now
(250) 80&O32S www.spiritrelm.com

MEDIUM . SPIRITUAL COUNSELLING
Shelley - Wnf ield:76&5489{hone consullations

MISTY. Card reading by phone 25G492€317

WANYA r Clairvo!€nt Tarot 250 558 7946

REFLEX(lL(lGY

MARIA CASTRO. Certified oractitioner
Reflexology Association of BC. Mobile
Services available. KELOWNA: 86$4469

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advanced certificate courses $325.
Instructional video/DvD - $22.95. For into:
1€00-68&9748 . www.pacificreflexology.com

stBttlE BEYER, PhD. 250-4934317
RAC certified Practlirnei ffit'

SI.JMMERLAND REFLE(OLOGY... 494-0476
Hot stone toot reflexology and ERT
Denise DeleeuwBlouin - RAC Certilied.

TEREZ LAFORGE Certified reflexologist
Kamloops ... 25037+867 2

REIKI
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS htr|eCannery Bldg.
Sessions & Ciasses avaihble v 486-6482

CHRISTINA INCE - Penliclon ... 490-0735

CONNIE BLOOMFIELD - Salmon Arm
250€32€803 . Reiki Master/feacher

DELLAH RAE Kelown at7694287 celL215441o

KATHY COLLINS Reiki treatments,
llower remedies. Gift certificates. Kelowna
kathvcee@snaw.ca z5u-lb3-5vv/

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/feacher.
Pain and Stress Relief, Relaration, Treatments,
Cla$ses, \,\4t&,/.reikibc.com. Kelowna:765-9416

srBtrtE BEYER, PhD. 2so4934!r'
Usui Reiki Mastet Penticton.

WARREN LEWIS. Kamloops, 25G8521632
\4ww.warxel.com - Reiki Master/Shaman

RETREATS
RIVAS HEALING RETREATS
Marijke van de Water, B.Sc., DHt',lS
An intense and protound emotional and spiritual
healing journey through loving connection with
animals, nature and soul.
w\ /w.rivasremedies.com .'1€0H05-6643

OT ANIUM LEAPS LODGE/Retreats, Gohen,
BC. www.quantumleaps.ca .1€0G716-2494,
"opportunities for inner/outer explorations

Comfort, value, and natural beauty,
Visit the green wilderness of the Monashee
Mountains in Cherrwille. Heahhy tood in a heaF
ing setting. Come just to getaway or rent our
space lor your next workshop or group. \,/hat will
your extraordinary outcome be?
Lodge Inn Retreat 1€8&547011O
www. extraordinaryoulcomea.org

MARA STATION RETREAT CENTRE
for people with life.threatening illness and their
lovgd-ones. www.mataatatlon.com

scH0(lts & TRA|illilc
rcATEM' d CT.ASSICAL ONENTAL SdEI{CES
Oflering 3, 4 and 5 year programs in Chinese
medicine and acuouncture. View our
comprehensive curriculum at www.acos.org
Ph. 1€8H33€868 or visit our
campus at 303 Vernon St., Nelson, BC

ANGEL THERAPY ACADEMY Oracle cards
Oneon-one trainings, Conespondence cou|ses,
Phone Readings. Vancower: 604739{042

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Body'/vork - Weekend Courses
Sharon Slrang - Kelowna 250€60-4985 or in
the evenings 86H224 . www.wellnessspa.ca

LMNG ENERGY NATUML HEALTH STUDIES
Home-study courses in Wholistic Nutrition,
Vitamins and Minerals, and Essences.
(780) 8924006,,,. www.livingenergy.ca

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Bach, BodyTalk, Cooking, Chakras,
Reflexofogy. 7692914 . naturalcare. bc. ca

STUDIO CHI Prolessional LevelTraining in
Shiatsu. Workshops in Acupressure, Feng Shui
& Shiatsu. Classes in Breath, Movement &
Meditation. Registered with PCTrq. Brenda
Molloy...  25G769€898 .. .  www.studiochi.net

SHAMA}IISM
MAXINE Soul Retrieval, Past Ufe Regressions,
Clearing.wlir/.reikibc.com. Kelowira: 76$9416

SOUL RETRIEVAL, enractions, lamiv 8
ancestor healing, depossession, removal of
ghosts & spells. Also by long distance.
Gbela Ko (250 )442-2391 . gbel@blL6.nd.

SPIRITUAT GROUPS
$EHER BABA - Avatar l|eher Bdba
"fhe gift of understanding is more Wcious than
any other attibute ol Love - be it expressed in
service or sacifice. Love can be blind, setish,
greedy, or ignonnL BUf Love with unde6tan&
ing can be none of these things. lt is the Diine
huit of Purc Love, the rare huit or llower ol the
iniverse."
IEETf lfOS 7:30 - I pm, frrat and third
Monday of the month in Kelowna. 7645200

BEVERLEY BARKER ... 25049}7837
C€rtified Practitioner & Instruclor with
Reflexology Association of Canada. Stepping
Stones Clinic, 697 Martin St., Penticton

BE BLISSED - Chri€tina's Penticton: 49OO735

KATHARIM RIEDENER, DHom, RHom, HD
8317S8 Ave. Osoyoos, BC. 25O 445€333

PAST LIVES, DREAMS, SOUL TRAVEL
Learn Spiritual Exercises to help you find
spiritual truth. Eckankar, Religion of the Light
and Sound of God - www.eckankar-bc.org
Kelowna: 7630907 . Nelson: 352-1170
Penticbn: 4999240. Salmon AIm: 8324647
Vernon: 30746Z/.Free book aSoGLC E GOD
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LANDING RETREAT CTR
35 high quality workshops/retreats May-Oct

Available Nov - April lor group rentals
or personal relreats. Toll Free 8Z-366-4402

www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca



TARA CANADA Free inlormation on the Wodd
Teacher & Transmission Meditation groups;
a form of world service, aid to personal groMh.
1€8&278-TARA www.Taracanada.conr

Ti l nultnl  ut  t l

DOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Arm - 832€229

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
Health, Relaxation, Balance, Peaceful Mind
Certified Instructors in Vernon. Kelowna. Lake
Country, Armstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arm,
Sicamous, Chase, Kamloops, Osoyoos,
Ashcrott, Nakusp & Nelson.
lnlot 250-542-1822 ot 1€AA4242442
Fa,r: 542-1781 - Emailr ttcsvern@telus.net

OKANAGAN Ol COMPANY . Qicong-Taichi
Hajime Harold Naka...Kelownar 25G762-5982

UlIITY
UNITY CENTRE ol the KOOTENAYS
Meets 11;00 am at 905 Gordon Rd. (rear door)
Nelson, BC 352€715; annewebb@netadea.com

YOGA
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 fully
equipped studios and 6 certified lyengar teacfF
ers. Over 25 classes per week for all leve|s ano
abilities. Featuring Monday night meditation,
workshops with international teachers and lree
introductory class last Saturday of each ftonth.
Atlow lyengar yoga to translor'' your lire!
www.kelownayogahouse.org 250€62-4906

WEBSITTS
OK lN HEALTH.COM - Healing workshops.
Local practitioners, events and specialty care.
25049247 59 ot www.okinhealth.com

!i f  Ei i i r ! ,
i I ! l ,  . tX,

BODY POETRY Through your body find the
rhythm and flow of writing. 250.486.5739
www.wildlloweryoga.ca

;,r4lir.{;:QPs
Always Healthy ... 376-1310 - North Shore
*8-724 Sydney Ave. Supplements, Herbs &
Spices, Organic Baking Supplies, Natural Beauty
Products, Books, Candles, Greeting Cards,
Aromalherapy, Crlstals. Angels and Gifls.
Healthylife Nutrition ... 828-66S0
426 Victoria St. See Richard, N4argo, Adelle
and Diane lor quality supplements.
Health Fi.st Network Member
Nature's Fare ... 31+9560
#5-1350 Summit Dr. (across from Tudor Village)
The fastest growing health food store in B.C.
Nature's Fare means value.
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (nen io Toys-R-Us)
Kamloops' t-argest Organic & Natural Health
Food Store... 82&9960

ff!-AW-NA
Nalure's Fale ... 762-8636
#'120 - 1876 Cooper Road (in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.Huge Selection.Unbealable prices.

r.:;1--:lll:l
Kootenay Co-op - 295 Baker St. 354-4O7t
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements. Friendly, Knowledgeaote
staff. Non-members welcomel
www. kootenay. coop

r_$QYeQ!
Bonnie Doon Healih Supplies
8515 A Main St. 4916313 Free into
Vitamin & Herbal Remedies, Aromatherapy
40 years same location . Knowledgeable Staff.

PENTICTON
Nature's Fare ... 452-7763
21OO Main Street, across trom Cherry
Lane. Guaranteed low prices everyday.
Voted Penticton's Best Grocery store!
Whole Foods Markei ... 49&2855
l77O Main St. - Open 7 days a week
Natural foods & vitamins, organic produce, bulk
foods, health loods, personal care, books,
herbs & tood supplements, The Main Squeeze
Jurce Bar Featuring heshly baked whole grain
breads. www.pentictonwholef oods.com

YEBN.ON
Nature's Fare ... 26O-1117
{tlO+34OG3Oth Avenue. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan. Best quality, service & selection.

WE SERVE BC &*8,
We carry brand name vitamins and
herbs. Specializing in suppplements
to enhance your self awareness.
1€66-767-3301 . Best of Life Resources Ltd.

Every dollar 'i
you spend :

ls a vote for whal ''.
'you believe in!

DEADLTNIE
for June, July & August is May 5'h

lf room we accept ads until May 15h

basic ad rates are on page 4

phone: 25()46&()038 or 1€8&75e9929

email: angele@issuesmagazine.net. or fax. 250-3664171
www. issuesmagazi ne. net

Tourn:

Pro/.

Postal Codo;
Phon€ #

enclose $12 per year
or $2O for 2 years
Mail to ISSUES,
RRl, S4, C31,

Kaslo, BC VOG lMO or
phone with credit card #

*"'rPsgss
mailed directlyto

Wur home!
Name:
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True to its definition, Zrii'M is a brilliant health
and wealth generating opportunity, highlighted
by a breakthrough compensation plan, which
offers many incentives t0 generate residual
income. Zrii'" is laking the vision ol Bill Farley
and the endorsement 0f The Ch0pra Center
For Wellbeing'" to the world. Zrii'u is
destined for big-time global success.

I
"Are you looking for

extra income?

Are you looking
t0 reluvenate
an0 preserve
your heallh?

Then Zrii is
for You!"

Don't hesitate
cal l  today ! !

I7 7-6I5.9 744

www.amalaki .ca

inf  o@amalaki .ca

Light, Luster, Splendor,
Prosperity & Good
Fortune

t -6 Tai Chi summ.r C.mp
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